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(iu!l says Andf'non wants to gf't
rid of an undf'Jiu~ratic: bunc:h in
Korea and put an unD•moc:raUc:
bunc:h
in
Washington.

Anderson opens fire on his opponents
Bv Karf'D Gullo

sian Writer

Independent presidential
candidate John B. Anderson
Wednesday blasted President
Carter for a "lack of leader·
ship" in foreign affairs and
criticized Ronald Reagan for an
"irresponsible"
tax
cut
proposal.
Taking his last political pokes
at his opponents before a
weekend debate with Reagan,
Anderson addressed over 1,500
students at Edwardsville Senior
High School. The Illinois
congressman. his voice raspy
after a 12-day coast-t~oast
campaign tri~,, told the students
in a 30-minute speech that
Carter is "letting U.S. generals

make policy.''
Anderson was referring to the
statements of Gen. John A.
Wickham. who heads U.S.
forces in Korea. Anderson
quoted Wickham as saying last
month that the United States
should continue to back the
current leadership of South
Korea, no matter how undemocratic its regime.
The Carter administration
has disavowed any association
with Wickham's remarks.
Anderson said that by failing
to respond to Wickham's
statements, Carter exemplified
an "abdi·o:ation of political
leadership and responsibility."
Anderson ab'l blamed Carter
for failing to stop an impasse
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between the United States and
Third World nations at a li.N.
General Assembly earlier this
week. A deadlock developed
after the United States, Britain
and West Germany objected to
proposed rules for an international conference on trade
and aid between industrialized
artd developing nations.
Anderson also accused Carter
of "patronizing" black voters.
saying, ''Carter thinks the black
vote is his secret weapon and he
suggests that he is blacks' only

candidate."
Presently there is a 38 percent bDemployment rate for
minority youths. he said."Jimmy Carter. what have you
done with those three-and-a-half
years. Those precious years
have fallen away."
Referring to GOP candidate
Reagan. the congressman told
students that a tax cut would
lead to an Sl80 billion revenue
loss in the United States.
"If we suddenly slash taxes
and cause our national deficit to
increase, it will be off to the
races as far as inflation goes.
And your generation will have
to live with those conditions."
Anderson said.
In a question and answer

period, Anderson said his
chances as an independent
candidate are better than those
of past independent and third
party candidates because today
there is a broader range of
critical issues.
"The independent candidates
of the past were one-issue
candidates, and I don't think
that's what Americans want, "
he said. "I want to present a
broader, more comprehensive
picture."
At a press conference
following the speech, reporters
asked Anderson how he is going
to prepare for this Sunday's
debate with Reagan·
"I'm going to rest my voice."
he replied.

Teen-agers not too interested
when Anderson contes calling
By

Kar•n Gullo

Staff Writer
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are Republicans and they're
voting for Reagan."
Dav. said his parents told

down. Anderson told thf'
students that the is.'lues of today
v.rill
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their lives in y ......,. to
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mal<., t"lday v.rill d-.termine the
kind of life they wilt lead.
And tiMon he talltt!d about U.S.
g.....,rals and South Korea. U.N.
Gimel'llll A.ssembll.,. and Third

In betwt>en popp1ng huge pink
Karla said she got out
to her math and twalth
:rr:~~ ~~~~ classes beca-..e ol Andenon's
Staring at a press corps laden
~~~tx!t 700 students took 15 ~:i!d a::3 ti;,.~~~~:ie,.\liV;.~:.'::
with television cameras an:d
minutes 10 get seat~ in_ the lives. And the students watched
lights and joking about thetr
gymnasium-turned-aud1tonum. each other being filmed by
teachers who were turned away
When the white-haired llhnoas network television crews.
by Secret Service guards at the
congressman finally appeared,
At the end of his address.
auditorium entrances marked
an enthusiastic response. Anderson thanked the students
"Press Only," the stude~ts
complete with cheers and for their interest.
shuffled about in the cnsp whistles. followed him to the
"I hope the things I've told
morning air~talking pohttcs.
podium. The applause d1ed vou this morning wall gl\·e you a
Three
1 5. yea ,r. o ~ d down. only to be replacedwlt_h a fresh perspective on the
sophomores. who would ldentlfy
loud buzzing sound. In his first problems this nation faces m
themselves only as Dave. Dan
speech before a high school the next decade." Anderson
and Karla. said Andt>rson
audience. Anderson was the <;aid
doesn't have a chance In
victim of a prank.
. When asked what he thodght
November.
..
Someone had activated t~e of the whole affair. one stu ent
"It's going to be Reagan.
buzzer
in
the
ele_ctnc offered this opinion:
said Dave, the talles~ of the
scoreboard. and it continued
"I liked him all right. but
three. "Carter a in t . done
ringing for about two mmutl?!! what do I know, I'm just a kid,''
nothing and nobody's gomg to
before finally bemg shut off:
ht> said. ·•( don't think much
When the commotion dted about politics."
vote for him.''
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C t 1 the hour beginning at 8 a.m.,
By Randy Rogusld
along the Illinois en ~a
will take students to Attm:ks
Staff Writer
railroad tracks and ctt_Y
Park to register, Keith
Armed with shovels,
drainage ditcheS. Matalorus
Kovarik.
USO
pubhc
garbage bags and the
saEaid.ch bag of trash collected
relations commissioner. satd.
"World's Largest Working
f
t
Broom." students a~d
will be registered at one o
Opening ceremonies a
Carbondale residents w1U
four .-'".eck points at Bleyer's
Grand Avenue and Illinois
scour the city's streets for
Sports
Mart.
Mur.dale
Street are scheduled for 9
d
Shopping Center. Lewis Park
a.m. Mayor Hans Fische~.
garbage Sat u r a y'
1\lall and Attucks Park.
sn.;-C President Albert Somlt
Greg Larson, chairman of
and other city and University
designated as "Carbondale
Clean-up Day '80" by the
the project. said trucks
officials will attend. Kovank
Undergraduate Student
donated by the Carbondale
d
Organization.
sai ·
USO
President
Paul
Park District and the
Next, a parade. led by 13
Matalonis said the day is an
National Guard will transport
SIU-C basketball players
opportunity for students and
bags of garbage from w~rk
pushing the 42-foot Jon~
residenlS to work together to
sites to check points and City
"world's biggest broom
~
rid the town of trash. He said
trucks wiU then take th_em to
assembled by the USO and
that the $13,000 project is also
a landfill outside the caty.
the Comprehensive Planmng
an effort to upgrade the
"This will allow workers to
and Design DepanmP.Ot, Will
image of SIU-C.
stay right at tbeir si_te an.~
move north on Illinois Avenue
''The University has gotten
con t in u e
w 0 r k 1n g •
to Main Street and south on
some bad press in the pas_t,"
Matalonis said.
University Avenue to camUSO is encouraging parpus.
Matalonis said. "But we th1!"'
we ha.-e one of the best anticipants to supply brooms.
The broom. to be entered in
"
shovels
and
bags,
but
stitutions in the country.
d
Ripley's Believe It or Not ·
USO will send participants
Matalon is
sai
s~me will be displayed aU day at
to the parts of the city whe_re
equipment will be supp.:~.
Attucks Park, which will also
nd t
A University bus, leaving
trash is most a bu an • In·
s
de t Center on
tCootinu-' on Pal(e 13)
eluding lllinois Avenue, and
£rom the tu n
.,...
·

apparent antic:ipatlon
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on USO clean.-rtp day
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News Roundu·~---

Somoza killed in Paraguay '
ASUNCION. Paraguay <APl
- Exiled Nicaraguan leader
Anastasio
Somoza
was
assassinated Wednesday by a
squad of killers who ambushed
his automobile in a crossfire of
bullets :-nd bazooka fire on a
quiet city street, authorities
reported. Somoza 's driver and
an aide also died in the militarystyle assault.
Par~ ~uayan police said all
nine or so assassins escaped,
but they believed more than
half were wounded in a gunfight
with &moza 's bodyguards.

w~ewsdi~~t ~:t ex~vresi~r~
cPlebrations in Nicaragua.
~A·here government officials
claimed the "freedom forces"
of Paraguay carried out the
assassination.
But Somoza associates here

said they suspected Nicaraguan was hit by some 25 bullets that
"virtually shredded" his body.
revolutionaries.
According to accounts by
The 54-year~ld Somoza was
ousted from ~wer in July 1979 witnesses and police:
Som07.a set off frQ;O his
\n a revolution led by leftist
Sandinista guerrillas. His luxurious villa shorU} after 10
family had ruled Nicaragua. a.m. for the lD-mim·.te ride to
with L'.S. support, for more than central Asuncion. e·;ther to go
shopping or to carry out his
40 vears.
His bloody end came in a regular exercise program
He was accountry where he arrived 14 downto~wn
months a,.o in search of companied by his driver, a
"tranquility." In recent weeks, bodyguard and an unidentified
however. the E'ver-defiant. West companion who sat with him in
the rear.
~oint-roucated Somoza vowed
car
followed,
Another
anew that he would "return and
carrying two bodyguards and a
ronquer Nicaragua."
driver.
The devastating attack by
At an intersection seven
~!~!ti~:~~arer~s So~iza·! blocks from the villa and two
white Mercedes demolished, a blocks from the U.S. Embassy.
a blue Chevrolet pickup truck
witness reported.
An Asuncion radio station suddenly roared up. and its
occupants
opened fire.
said the stocky ex-president

SCAM: Utilitv rate ltike not neecled
By Mike Anton

Writer
Central Illinois Public Service's proposed 18 percent
electric rate increase is unneccessary. and would act as an
"intolerable
burden"
to
customers with low and fixed
incomes. a consumer group
charged Wednesday.
Staff

The same dav. the Illinois
Commerce Commission heard
testimony on the proposed rate
hike and on CIPS's proposed 8
percent increase in natural gas
rates. A decision on both
matters is not due until early
next year.
Preston Le\;, spokesman for
the Southern C'"'Jnties Action
Movement. ;-riticlzed the increase, because he said "a
large percentage" of it would
finance the building of the

"

!'>lewton II ~.-nerating facility,
due for completion in 1982.
Levi charged in a prepared
statement that the Newton II is
unnecessarv because CIPS
already maintains a 30 percent
excess energy capacity.

financing of the power plant and
that the other 11 percent would
reflect the effect inflation has
had on CIPS ~:nee the com·
pany's first rate inc1 ease two
year ago.

Ex.:ess electricity generated
by the new facility would be sold
to suppliers located out of the
area as a profit-making source
for CIPS, Levi said.
''CIPS is using our monev to
finance !JOWer plants which· are
not intended for our use." he
said.
Howe\·er.
Sam
Poe.
spokesman for CIPS, disputed
Levi's claims. saying. "I don't
know where he gets his
figures."
Poe said that only 7 percent of
the 18 percent proposed rate
hike would go towards the

"Utility rates must be based
on the cost of the service and a
reasonable rate of prorit for the
utility." Poe said. "In respect to
people who find it hard to pay
the bills ... that becomes a SllCial
issue. not a utility rate issue. I
don't think the utility and the
ICC can speak to aU the
ramifications to society when
they set rates."
Poe said that while CIPS in
1979 sold 12 percent of its power
to other firms, the move was
really an "investment" for
customers since outside sales
are nec~ry to the company's
"financtal stability."

Saudi Arabia to hike crude oil prif'PR
VIENNA, Austria (AP) -Kuwaiti Oil Minister Ali Khalifa
Al-Sabah said Wednesday OPEC members agreed
unanimously that Saudi Arabia will raise its crude oil price
immediately to S30 a barrel and other members will maintain
their current levels. which range up to $37.
Saudi Arabia has been charging S28 a barrel, the lowest
price in OPEC and S4 below the official minimum.
The price increase was seen as a retreat by Saudi Arabia.
Yamani had said earlier that his country would not
raise its price unless militants in the oil cartel lowered theirs.
The Saudi move will add "less than a cent a gallon" to the
retail price of heating oil or gasoline in the United States if
dealers choose to pass on the incre:..se to consumers, said Tom
Peake, manager of the economics department uf Standard Oil
Co. of California.

Sor·iet militar.Y mipht eclipRes U.S.
LONDON ( AP) - The Soviet Union and its satellites have
seized a commanding lead over the United States and its allies
in both nuclear and conventional weapons. the authoritative
International Institute for Strategic Studies said Thursday
The Institute. which has been consulted by leading governmental figures throughout the West, said it will take years to
whittle away the lead of the Warsaw Pact nations.
"Not until NATO Legins to deploy new long-range (missile'
systems in about 1983-34 can any substantial increase in its
capability be expected," the institute said in its annual survey
of world military strength- The Military Balance 1980-1981.
The Institute report noted that the Soviet intervention in
Afghanihtan "contributed substantially to the gtneral sense of
internatior.al concern.··
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New Horizons Classes to Start Soon.
(Formerly Free School)
100

Hula and Tahitian Donee
September 22, 1980
3:00- 5:00p.m.
Student Center Ballroom

101

Modern Jazz Dance
September 24. 1980
3:00-5:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom

200

Backpacking and Bush Camping
OctoberS. 1980
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Sangomon Room

201

Basic Canoe Workshop
September 23, 1980
4:00 ·5:30p.m.
Campus lake

202

203

300

301

l'a~e

Vegetarian Cooking
September 2.4. 1980
7:00-9:00 p.m.
lutheran Student Center

Conversational Spanish
September24, 1980
7:00-9:00 p.m
Kaskaskia Roam

2. Daily Egyptian. September 18. 1980

501

Complete Flower Arranging
September 22, 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Mackinaw Room

502

ClowninQ _
September22, 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Iroquois Room

503

Juggling
September 23. 1980
7:00- 9:00p.m.
Illinois Room

504

Eastern PhilosophJ'
September 22, 1980
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Mackinaw Room

Dreams: A Functional Approoch
September 23, 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Mackinaw Room

505

Journal Writing
September 22, 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Iroquois Room

Astrology
September 24, 1980
7:00- 9:00p.m.
Mississippi Room

506 Advanced Astrology

303

Telugu ·A language of Indio
September 23, 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Iroquois Room
Climb Trees · Not Walls; Genealogy for
Beginners
September 23, 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Saline Room

306

400

Rosie Foreign Language- Spanish
September 22. 1980
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Songomon Room

Science Fiction
September 2.4. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Saline Room

Basic Japanese
September 23, 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Sangamon Room

305

Yoga- Meditation and Philosophy
September 23. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Missouri Room

.402

302

401

Capitalism and Con•emporary Social
Problems In U.S.
September 21, 1980
2:00-4:00 p.m.
Songamon Room

Creative Writin~ of Science Fiction
September 24, 1980
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Songamon Room

Sign up now' Registration tee is $3.00. Catalogs ond information ore
available ot the SPC Office. 3rd Floor. Student Center. or coli 536-3393.

October 23, 1980
7:00- 9:00p.m.
Mississippi Room
600

Beginning Music
September 24, 1980
4:00 ·6:00p.m.
lawson 151

~

Some,GI'Billchecks may be delayed
By Tony Gordou
Staff Writ~r
Some veterans at Sll;-c
covered by Gl Bill education
benefits may experience a
delay in the delivery or their
~"ptember checks as the
Veterans Administration awaits
Congressional approval of a $40
million supplemental appropriation.
Only a small percentage of
the 700 undergraduates and
about 150 graduates at SIU-C
t::at are coverE'd by the Gl Bill

will be afrt'<.'ted by the delay.
acc'Jrding to ~1organ Ruph.
coordinator of veteran affairs.
Ruph said that officials at the
VA office in Chicago have told
him that most veterans who
rt'<.'eived a check on Sept. 1 wtll
receive one on Oct 1 without
delay.
Problems with on-time
payment could be experienc"'<<
by veterans who did not have
th('ir enrollment certified bv the
Office of Student Work ·and
Financial Assistance before the

semestE'r began. Ruph said. He
said cerhfication papers can
usua1lv be processed through
the school in one day. but the
necessary VA processing can
take six weeks to complE'te
After the processing cycle.
veterans receive award letters
from the VA. which indicate the
amount of the month!\· benefit
check. as well as the ~riod to
be covered by the certification.
Ruph said.
··Basically. if peork didn't
have an award lettPr in by Aug

Inmates insist on negotiations
sian

Writf'r
Striking inmates at the U.S.
Penitentiary at ~larion want a
stop .to allegE'<! restrictions on
rehg10us freedom and insist
that Warden Norm Carlson
negotiate grievances they have
long had. according to attorneys
of the Marion Prisoners Rights
Project.
MPRP attornevs interviewE'd
four inmates Wednesday trying

~~~d ~:~ t~ 3~!~~~he
strike. which began Monday. is
the prison's second work
stoppage since March.
Martha Easter-Wells. an
MPRP attorney. said the
prisoners are not striking in
reponse to last weekend's rally
near the prison. A prison
spokesman said Tuesday that
reports from prison staff indicated the strike was related to
the demonstration sponsored by
the MPRP.
Easter-Wells said that one
reason the strike was takina

The
supplE'mental
appropr: ~!ion is to be voted on this
week. and the VA expects it to
pass both the Senate and tht>
House, Starbuck said. C~ress
has appropriated $2.3 billion for
veteran education benefits :or
thts fiscal vear. which encio;
St.-pt. 30
"CCJngress is aware ol and
coo~:erned about our need for
the funds. :md I am sure we ran
Co)llnt on expedited action on the
request they have received ...
she said.

'~forninp Report'still

Jf'ant priPI.'(lii('P~ nirPt/

8v Dt-an Athans

29. they won't get a check on
time ... he sa1d. The additional
time r.~ed to proc~ the
certification papers will cause a
delav as the \'A runs out of
money to make the payments
he said
The ':A requested the S411
m11lior. supplemental appropnation Sept. -1. hecause of
what Dorothy L Star:"lck. \'A
chif!f IJE>nefits director. sa1d
were "htgher than anticipated
enrollments of Vietnam-::ra
wterans under the Gl Bill ...

leader or spokesman will rome
forward with a formal list of
demands
In response to rhars.es that
the warden was unwilling to
negotiate. Beai said that most of
the previous grievances were
''without merit" so were nE'ver
discussed.
"Demands were considered
by the warden ... Beai said. "and
if they merited attention or
action they were giver attention. Most did not. w- were
also restricted bv F - .!au of
Prisons policy "in •• andling
demands ourselves."
Prisoners have received some
of the concessions they sought
"But they also want to put a
in the last strike, such as morE'r
stop to the beatings. the control phone privileges and freedom of
untt
and
prison
(ad- movement in the prison.
ministration> interference with Easter-Wells said.
incoming and outgoing mail ...
She said one inmate in the
she said.
control unit told ~IPRP law")'E'rs
Ron Beai. prison spok~man. that inmates in the control unit
said Wednesday that the prison are not on strike She saioi the
administration has not been prisoner said lh.tt L.euny
presented with a list of Graves. man&ger of the control
demands. Easter-Wells said unit, had a~reed to negotoate
inmates rear reprisal and so no grievances w1\b thaole mmates

place is that the warden denies
American Indians the right to
worship.
"They can't express their
religious bE'Iiefs bE'cause thev
are non-traditional. "she said.
·'Also. Islamic prisoners are not
allowed to wear ceremonial
dress and many inmates think
this is unfair."
The other grievance stems
from the warden's refusal to
negotiate demands that wen
aired in last spring's work
stoppage. Easter-Wells said.
The inmates want better food
and more immediate medical
care. she said.

in limbo
but tlirector aprees to talk
8\· 'lichal'l 'Jonson
~iaff Writl'r

.hmmv :\loorz. director o! the
SIL' Br.iadcastmg Service. h."ts
agreed to meet with Rad1o-T\
students conl·ermng hi!. recent
del·iston to l'ancelthe "\lorn;ng
Report··
The meetmg is scheduled for
i:30p.m. Thursday in Room HI
in Lawson Hall
~loore did not appear at a
scheduled
meeting
with
students last Thursdav after
saying he would attend. The
meeting drew about 100
students who are concerned
with :'iloore's recent decision to
drop "~lorning Report," a 15minute student-run newscast.
from wsn.:-T\.. s fall lineup
'"AM Weather:· a Public
Broadcasting Service program.

~~~~:~~s:·~~z~i~Fm~~ror~-~~~

Channel 8 resumed broadcasting this week.
The students have argued
that
the cancellation of

~\~i~~~ .tt!.~p;:t~t~:.~

student JObs. accordi~ to .lnho
Fillip1tch. senior m Radio n·
\loore described the opposition to his de<"ision from
students
and
Radio- TV
lls_'lartment acting \.:hairman
K :-. S1taram as "perfectly
understandable ... but said... In
the end. I am the ultimate
authority in programming--when it will appear and when it
goes on. The FCC is very clear
on this."
:'iloore said he would resign if
his decision is overturned or
"when it gets to a point where I
Cfn"t do my job."
Moore said he decided not to

~~d~~,!~es~~~~:~~e!
memo to faculty and staff inviting them to attend.
"I didn't want the meeting to
turn into a open forum for me to
get into a lkbate with faculty
and staff," Moore said. "1
agreed to explain to the
5tudents why 1 decided to run

w-u-.e-r:""~t.e
...-t~

"AM
faculty and atatf

'
THIS IS NO SMALL MATTER
If you hove Ot'lly two y!P.Ors left after
th•-t semnter you ~read th•.: od

Th•s oppJifl to

\ophomor~

tun•ors

t.en•on. or grodvate studen•s who wtfl
be geto.ng tt>.or BA. MA "' Ph 0 on ohe
Fall of 1'982. It '' e.rremely •:nporront
thot 1ou tnve$hgG?e 2!!, of y ... "' c.ote•r
and 1ob opttont QQ:A Do not watt onv
Jonger to at least~ the-\e- op

'u'"'- If you hove two ,.,,\. 1-&tt ot StU
you would be v•ry w•Y to •rN.stagote
o program whach con put you on a
scholanh•p. buy your book•. pay you
S'IOO.OO pe< year I to• frH) and offer
you an e.tremely t&wardtng 1ob when
you graduate ot a \.otory of ov•r
$12 700 ()()per yeor. The Two Ye<>r " "

Force ROTC program can oH•, ,-ou
the'\e thmgs ond much more_ Don t
watt unt1l '''too late to apply' S.. u~
today ot 807 South U"'"ers•ty \ oc.ron
from Woody Hall parkong lot) 01 coli

our otfic• lor on oppoan.tment

OOITNOW'
~-1481
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mewpoint--Some of crowd reaction
to suicide try disgusting
By Bill Turley

t:di&or
SIU is supposed to be an institution where rea;onable. intelligent
people gather for erudite studies.
But a new ~ourse was vffc:red here Monday night. The classroom
was the open area surrounded by the three towers on East Campus. But let's hope tht>re were no ,;tudents there scribbling notes.
for the crafts of stupidity. malice. ignorance and rudeness were the
subjects being taught.
A :.tudent. probably feeling very alone and frightened, was
~ontemplating whether to jump from tht' lith floor of Schnt'1der 10
01 :ter to escape h1s problems.
Now everyone should know that suicide is not the way to soh·t'
one's problems. And it was a sensitive situation that developed. but
c;orne in the crowd that gathered to watch the incident were tc.tally
l'lit'WS

iffi.~nsitive.

If the Anthropology Department of this l'niversity ever w<.nts to
stUO) l-'ro-Magnon man. all they have to do is find the "people"
who were shouting "Jump. jumt>: .. to that poor fellow on tne lith·
noor ledge.
Yes. there were actually people shouting that~and m!lre-:~t
him. While counselors. friends and pollee worked fevenshly to
dissuade the voung man. somebody shouted. in a voice that had to
have carried in the still night air. ··Jump. I want to see blood!''
I was on the 17th noor of Schneider while the suic'.de attempt was
taking place. When word filtered in of these senseless shouts. one
resident assistant muttered. "Let's toss a brick at 'em."
At the time. I couldn't have agreed more. but violence. I realize.
isn't what the ghouls need to have done to them.
As much as. if not more than. the fellow on the Schneider ledge
they need help in getting their minds straightened out.
So. I have a suggestion:
If you were ir• the bunch shouting "jump"-and other unprintable things-at your distressed and depressed fellow human
being the other night. please check in at the Counseling Center or
one ol the other agencies that help people having emotional and
mental troubles.
You'll be doing yourself-and e\·erybody else-a big favor.

~etters---Unite, save 'Morning Report'
Friends of WSIV's "Mornmg
Report." unite and save your
program' As the result of a
programming change. the
"Morning Report" has been
cancelled and replaced by the
·AM Weather.·· a nahonal
weather information Sl'r\'ICl'.
Jimmy
MoorP.
acting
director of the SIL: Broadcast
Service. stated that the change
was made foc "programming
reasons." Moore believes that
he will be serving the public
interest by offering "A:'-1
Weather .. Although few people
from the area havl' writter.
letters requesting such a
program. I am sure that student
and community support for the
"Morning Report'' is much
greater. I hope that if Moore
realizes how much the students.
the University and the com·
munity want the "Morning
Report." he will be able to air
both programs.
The tJSO and people from
Radio-TV are organizing a
letter-writing campa1gn for
friends of the · · :'olorning
Report" to indicate their
support. We hope that if the

:-espn:1se is good. Moore will
rc i1lt" that he is better serving
the public interest by reinstating
the
··:\torning
Report."
The show should not only be
rei nst< 1.ed because of its
community and studelll ::.upport
but also because of the
valuable
expenenre
the
students denve from such a
program. It gi\·es an excellrnt
opportunity for "hands-on"
experience in television.
In addition to aiding the
·students.
the
"Morning
Report... in conjunction with
other student-operated radio
and television programs. adlh
to the prestige of the t:ni\·erSity. The Rad.o-TV Department
is ranked third 1n the nation.
In closing. the l'SO would like
to encourage students. faculty.
staff and community supporters to write to WSIL' and
ask for the reinstatement of the
":\lorning Report." WSil: is
located in the Communications
Buildmg. Room 1056.-Todd .\.
Rogers. l'ndergrarluatf' Student
Body. f'Xet:utive assistant to the
vice president

Reaction to Entropic ignorant
Ignorance is the right word
for the crowd reaction to the
band En tropic Friday at E
:-.;ight. The anxiety of waiting
through a multi-medid. laser
show was just too much for the
A:\1-radio robots and cowboys to
handle'
1 am an t-Xtreme off·
Hrnactwav fan. but in my mind I
,t 1ll ,. a rinot understand the
~·mpty lwadedness displayed by
m~ ,·nntt>rnporan~· As some
nwn1bt•rs nf the cro~·d raved a
\":~i'· ··:-.an;; na na good-bye."
tho- 1 ll!.YSeif regressing back to
,.~:'-..'h grade. wtlt're things
-..._
'';ti.IP

•.
2·

'~ ~~'«lili!Jan.
oan. ·--

libertarian Ed Clark offers
genuinely alternative ideas
If only Ed Clark. the presidenhal candidate
of the Libertarian Party. had the off-the-wall
traits of an outnght eccentric. he would save a
lot of time for those who are alread,·
depressed by Carter-Reagan-Anderson. The)·
could quickly be depressed about Clark, too.
But Clark IS a politician with genuinely
alternative ideas whOSE' personal manners are
as tame as a shoe salesman's in Dubuque.
Clark is 50, a Dartmouth and Harvard Law
product. a former antitrust lawyer for
Atlantic Richfield and the head o! a party that
is wealthy and agile enou~h to be on
presidential ballots in 50 states.
I caught up with Clark the other afternoon.
following a thoughtful and well-received
foreign policy speech he delivered to an
audience of 250 a~ Georgetown Unh·ersity
Clark. who is ne-ither fiery on the podium nor
excitable in conversation. had had some
bright news that mornin~. A LrJS Angeles poll
gave him 3 percent of the vote.
That was still onlv crumbs ~rom the table.
But in the contest or" a campaigt~ awash in the
uselessness of tactics and stvle. at the expense of fresh political thmlmig, il suggested
that a Lil>Prtanan constituencv is out there. It
1sn't just another sect.
•
Clark. whose party was founded eight years
ago and put up a presidential candidate who
won 174.000 \'Otes in 1976. can expect to have a
vote in the millions tl:is :-.;ovember. In the 1978
California race for governor, Clark won
378.000 votes. 6 percent of the total.
In this Georgetown speech. Clark took a
number of liberal positions and nudged them
further left. He wants a cut of S50 billion in
military spending. He wants to end U S in·
ten·entionism: no more the world's
policeman. He <;t:es the Soviets only as "a
cautious predator rarely making bold or
sw~ping mo\'l'S from its own borders It is a
lar~e backward country. st11l only semi·
ck \'eloped and not even able to feed itself ... He
tail(s of disengagement from heavy defense
com~alitments to we:.tem Europe. Japan and
South K:1rea.
Clark's analvsis of American m1htarism
isn't much different from that wtuch has
been oHerl'\J for years by liber:~ .s like Ronald
Dellums of California C!Jrk. is respectably
leftish on other •ssues. He is for ERA.
marijuana legalization. repeal or anti-gay
laws. and he opposes draft registratiOn.
subsidies for nuclear power and bailouts for
the Chryslers.

Colman
McCarthy
If Libertarians appear to be a new left that
might truly~ new. they also go so far around
the bend as to meet the far. far right as its
buglers march ·round from the other side
C'lark says U.::.t such federal agencies as the
tlC and O':;HA "serve no useful purpose."
Like chemicals not good roc men or mice. the
departments of energy and education would
be banned. As for agencies not eliminated.
Clark calls for "an immediate pay freeze on
federal t"ITlployees and

consultant..~ ...

When I asked Clark how the media w,.r ..
treating 1-.im. his answer was that in h1s
travels around the country. local outletsnewspapers. telt"\·ision news and radio talk
shows-were paymg considerable attention to
him. But the maJor media were not. "The
three ma.n television networks ... he said.
"think that they're fulfilling their obli~ations
to an altemati\·e candidacy by showing John
Anderson." Clark pointed out that not only
dot'S Anderson lack a party but that Uber·
tanans are the first new party in 60 years to
enjoy national ballot status
Whether \'OU hke Clark when he sounds like
Ron Delliims or (ieorge Wallace. the
fascination "ith him is that he IS o~r-dting on
the belief-as well as the ev1dence -that the
old political mollh don't work. If he is not yet
seen a!i a "serious candidate." it may be that
the arbiters of seriousness can't accept that
perhaps the fri,·olers 10 the mmds oi much of
the public are Carter and neagan
In line with that. the :'\ational Journal
recently found that only 23 percent of the
mters strongly 1dent1fy w1th Democrats
and Republicans. a figure that is down from Ji
percent m 1964. It's priJbably less this }Par
U~rtar1ans regularly speak of "the years
ahead." With l1ark leading them. the current
goal is less to win an election than ~tablish a
presence. With little help from the established
?QWe~s. Libertarians have 31ready shown how
idfferent they are from Democrats and
Republicans' You won't find a nominal
Libertarian.-Copyright.
1980,
The
Washington Post Company

like that go on. not at a college
un;versity~

The rawness of the crowd was
absurd. If Entropic was af·
feeling the1r experience. they
could have easilv walked out or
been polite enough to sit still for
an hour and let the people who
were enjoying the show have
their fun.
It ·s scan· to realize how mam·
dosed-m~sided individuals there
still are and how limited they
must be in relation to new
music and expression.-Kick
DuPraw. Radio-TV. S11san
llayes. Food and Sutrition
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Possibilities of _joint _jail discussed·

by Jackson, Perr)" corlnty officials
By David Murphy

Staff Wriwr
The possibility of Jackson and
Perry counties sharing jail
facilities was discussed by
officials of the two counties at a
meeting in Pinckneyville
Tuesday.

w:~ob~~~ac!~~rth~ft~~~
Perry County Board meeting.
Problems in transportation and
prisoner transfers are anticipated. but the idea will be
discussf'd again at a similar
meeting in two weeks.
"We discussed strictly construction costs today,'' said Bill
Kelley, Jackson County board
chairman. "We want to have
firm estimates on other costs
before we begin to make any
decision."
Kelley attended the meeting
with two other members of the
Jackson County board. Mae
Nelson and Benjamin Dunn.
Architects Hans Fischer and
Fred Powers, consultants on
separate jail plans for each
c.::u~~Y. also attended the
mee.mg.
Powers estimated that a
separate jail for Perry County
would cost abou~ $950,000, and
that one for Jackson County
would cost about $1,897.500. A
joint jail would cost about
$2.575,000. a savings of S2i2,000.

I

WESTOWN UNIFORMS
AND MEDICAL SUPPLIES
• Name pins

• Lab Coats
"There are other major costs
after the construction. though," f!~W~~o~~~ d~!~~~~·:r~r~~d
for men & women
said Kelley. "Which ever records would be necess.o:-v
"We will also have to look. into
county does not have the main
jail will have to have a holdmg costs for maintenance and
jail. and the expense of building manpower." said Kelley "It ill
that to meet state standards has still toe. early to tell what we'll
do yet."
to be considered."
Jackso:- and Perry county
The possibility of high
transportation costs was also officials asked Powers to
provide more details about
discussed.
Owner & Manager
WestownMall
Powers said that Kansas has costs at the Perry County board
549-1812
JUDY MOORE. R.N.
a regional joint jail. and he said meeting on Sept. 30
that transportation costs are the~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;:!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~;;~~;;~;;~~~;;!~~~~~~~~~
biggest problem there.
li

• Nursemate Shoes
• Hollister & U.aited
Ostomy Supplies

notHowtofundthejoin~jailis
yet certain. Ron Clark, a
member of the Greater Egypt
Regtonal
Planning
and

~~c:!''li~t~!~fa~em~~~oped:~

grant money available for '
public woru in this r.scal year.
Clark said ii would probably
be better for one county to build
the jail and for the other to
contract for services. He said
this would be preferable to joint
ownership
because
in·
tergovernmental projects have

r::~~co::tu:~r

WHAT PRICE VANITY?
(Do animals ha\'e rights?)

WATCH ABC's 20/20, Thurs., Sept. 18
Then call ;~ .· ·.~-: for your alternative. We offer natural
per£ ~nal care products in which no animals were used in
either h
their manufacturing or testing. For those who care,
·
any ot er price is too high.
---0-....~.•---~-- _ . -.-.- ------'

Opening Sept. 22

\~~-~--~->--·~~!!!·~~~

the new
.\nother problem is that both
~ -=-~ ~ • -counties now ha"~ courthouse
space shortages, and the joint
1112 W. Main
Carbondale
45 7-0241
jail probably would not solve IJ~ji;iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;l;~;&;;;;;;iiijiiijiiijjiijiiiiijiiijij;;;;;;;;:~
the problem. according to
Kelley. Since Jackson and
LUNCH HOURS
BREAKFAST HOURS
Perry counties are in different
10:30AM-IOPM
6AM-10:30AM
Mon.-Thurs.
Mon.- Sat.
10:30AM-11 PM
7AM-11AM
Fri. & Sat.
Sunday
University Moll
11AM-8PM
Bowie said the church
Carbondale
5unday

Conference emphasizes need
.for support o.f elder(}· blacks
By Colleen M.--e

starr Wriwr

The eolderly black-who are in
two minority groups-need the
help of better support systems,

director Jean Dorsett-Robinson
of Quality of Life Services Inc.

r;-~s~we!k-;!~LsW:
Center.
The conference, titled ''The
Black Elders: Service Needs
Now and in the Future," was
spoll:iOred by Quali~y of ~e
Services Inc., a soc1al serv~ce
agency. The three-day conference concluded Wednesday.
Elderly blacks do not have a
choice in the :;,ervices offered,
according to Lewis Barnes, a
consultant of the lllinois
Department on Aging. HI' said
their onlr, option is to "ta~<e it or
leave it.'

Dorsett-Robinson said she
would like to start a coalition of
black students who would aid
elderly blacks.
She said advocates for elderly
blacks need to get involved on
boards and agencies dealing
with aging.

~':h~~~laC:~~~ic;!:
for the needy.

organizations have
gone out, but the church is still
bere," be said.
"Other

Irene HawW,., ara assJstant

professor at the SIU-C
Rehabilitation Institute, said,
"We patronize older people; we
treat them as children."
Both family support and adult
day-care centers need to aid
elderly blacks with their social
life and health, Hawley said.
"About 25 percent :>f blacks
are seriously limited in activity
and ability," she said.
Among other problems
discussed during the conference
were high prices for medical
services. high food costs at
small neighborhood stores and
the !~~k o! s~ficient tran·
sportation.

SWFA

Offers the

•••

Brealcfa.st
Your Choice of:
3Eggs

And For Lunch

(Pieose pr~ent coupor. oe~•-.re ordering)

r----~-----------------i
I
.DlH
I
A & W Cheeseburger with the
1 purchase of an A & W Quarter 1
I
I
1
Po-under or Papa Burger
1
GOOD THROUGH t-3e
J
I

f

I

1.---------couPON·--------•

Hash Browns
Toast and Jelly

,----------------------,
FREE

OR

A & W Deluxe Burger with
the purchase of any size
Teen Burger

3 Pancake::;

2 Eggs
1 Slice of Bacon

1

1

1
1
I

1

GOODTHROUGH1~1S

I

1
I
I

L---------COUPON·-------..1.
One cou on per visit

SWFA

WFA

FINANCIAl. AID REMINDER

During a speech at the con·
ference. the Rev. Walter Bow!e
of Rockhill Baptist Church m
Carbondale said that since life
has always been hard for the
elderly black, their expectations are low.

Second round Basic Grant Checks are now being disbursed at the
Bunar' s OHice. (Hours 1:30-3:30)
These checks are for students who submitted their Student Eligibility
Report (SER) to SWFA by August 29, 1980.

.,.

Names of students who can pick up their Basic Grant Check this week are
poatecl on the bullehn board In the SWFA reception area •

~

- Paid for by the Office of Student Worlc and Financial Assistance .

•

~L-----~~--~~--------~r·-------.~~SWFA
SWFA
SWFA
SWFA
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Motorcycles were his life and his death .
By

to Carterville at the beginning
of this "'emester to cut down the
travelling time between classes
and his house. He had two
roommates, John Doyle and
Schirz, both of whom are also
automotive technology majors.
Mike's family consisted of
only his parents and one
brother, Pat, who is getting
married in October. The family
also had a dog, Vicki, who had

~Strang

SUff Wri&er

Tbe ironic aspect of Mike
Bartel's death was that friends
say much of bis life centered
around motorcycles and cars.
Mike, who was majoring in
automotive technology. was
JtilJed in a motorcycle accident
Sept.9 on Illinois Route 13 as he
was riding from Carbondale to
his home in Carterville.
Mike was really involved with
~e~~~n/ITJ:~~!r ~~d~ last
motorcycles, said Sue Lidi-:'ter.
Mike's other interests in·
a junior in correctional sereluded scuba diving, skeet
vices. Lidicker said she grew up
shooting and hunting, Lidicil.cr
with Mike in the Chicago suburb
said. Skeet shooting was
of Lombard.
~like Bartel
perhaps his most visibly sue·
"I don't think there is any girl
who could have come before his was "a very good rider on a
..
bike. He was one of the best that
motorcycle," Lidicker said.
"He used to go in the front lot of I've ever seen. He had very junior sheet shooting national
championships
m
1976, she said.
good balance." He added that
Neely and practice turns on his
"He got mad at me because I
bike."
Mike had competed in motor·
geometry
class and
stood
up
in
Lidicker remembered when cycle racing competition a few
told everyone," said Lidicker.
she would visit Mike he would times.
who
went
to
both
Pleasent
Lane
often be building his own
Mu~:e was 20 years old when
motorcycles from parts of old he died. He was in his fifth Grammer School and Glenbard
East
Hi~h
Sclnol
with
Mike.
bikes. She also sa11.l Mike's
semester of school and was
Lidicker described Mike as
father was going to give his son supposed to get an associate
a service station ,.,ear Chicago degree in applied science for being a hit shy with strangers.
but frienclly once he got to know
when Mike futished school.
automotive technology at the
Nick Schirz, one of Mike's end of this semester. James someone.
"With guys he was outgoing,
roommates at SIU, agreed that
White, coordinator of the with girls he was real shy," she
motorcycles had a lot to do with
automotive
technology said.
Mike's life. Schirz said Mike program. said
had been riding motorcycles for
Schirz described Mike as
over seven years and that he
Friends say that Mike moved being ··easy going. He did what

fi~~:~~ f~f~i7~'tt ~~~:;,~si~ t~!

Portupuese classes may be h.eld
ifstz1dertt interest ittcreases
:\ndrew Strang
Staff Wriur

Classes to teach the Por·
tugese language may be offered
at SilJ if enough student interest
is shov."tl, Charlec; Mc3ride. an
instructor in tro~ Department of
Foreign
Lan!{u-!l.gt>'!l
and
Literatures. said.
Plans for a five sf·mester
hours credit class for tlle l!l!l•
summer semester are ~~ow
being made bv the l'niversity.
McBriJe said. He said the
course will be offered if about 30
students show interest
"There has already been a
good show of interest." he said.
He added that about 20 students
have already inquired about the
class.
Portuguese is the official
language in Brazil. Portugal.
Angola and some small Afrilan
and South Amencan coun·
tries. .Mc:Bride said that there
is a need for Portuguese classes
because American businesses
are dealing more and more with

Brazil. He believes businesses
will want to recruit graduates
who speak Portuguese.
''Brazil is growing in im·
portance in international
relations
and
industrial
development." he said.
The School of Agriculture is
developing
an
exchange
program with Brazil in which
Sll' agriculture instructors will
go to Brazil and Brazilian in·
structors will come to Sll' in
order to do agricultural
research. said Howard Olson.
an agricultural rPSearch. sa1d
Howard Olson. an agriculture
instructor. He said the in·
struct..,rs who ~'tO to Brazil will
have iv know how to speak
Portuguese.

Advanced Portuguese classes
may be added if students show
interest. he said, and a possible
minor in Portuguese could be
offered.
"It all depends on the interest
shown by the students," Me·
Bride said.
The class will probably be
taught by Steve Hartman. an
instructor in the foreign
languages and literatures
department. 1\kBride said
He said that PortUf;Uese
classes are offered by ~any
colleges in the United States,
although he was unsure which
did.
Presently, SIU-C offers
classes in eight foreign
languages, includtng Spanish,
French. German and Russian.

. .

I

he wanted when he \\'anted."

People who knew Mike said
tbo:y are going to miss him.
"We thought quite a bit of
him." White said.
"I can't believe he is gone."
Lidicker said. "I still keep
expecting him to call and say
'Let's go do something."'
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Don't be a Vldlotl
Join the video
committee and gain
"hands on" experience
in video production.
Open meeting, 7:30.
Thursday. 3rd floor
SPCOffice.
For info
call

536-3393
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Arena Promotions Presents

PLAN )OUR
HOLIDAY
PARTY NOW

~ *CHRISTMAS

~*NEW
* * *Ah"Y Ocr.ASION
We offer the finest in
unQlela meetlng
ftc1llt11Sl &rat food.
Atmosphere I
Phoae
for

Friday. October 3

Good Seats Available
t:IOa.m. to 4:30p.m.
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Arena Special Events Ticket Office
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-Cowpokes Ineasttre their'skill
on a bouncing bucket of bolts
By J~ffr~y Smyth
Staff wrta.r
It stood alone in the corner of
the room. Some 2.000 cowpokes

•urban and bona fidel have
~:hallenged it since it came in
August. Some succt'eded. some
fa1red But it was ready for
more.
One cowboy 1bona fidel took
the challenge. He mounted it
and with his right hand grabbed
hold of its hom with all his
might. It remained idle. When
the cowboy raised his left arm
it started in motion. It IQwered
its front. The cowboy leaned
back. It twisted to the left. The
cowboy threw h:s left arm over
his head. It lowered its front
again and stopped. The cowboy
·
fell to the floor.
It was now idle but before the
night was over the mechanical
bull at Coo Coo's nightclub in
Carterville would twist. shake.
buck and sometimes throw off
about 20 cowboys and cowgirls.
Ever since the movie "Urban
Cowboy,"' which featured a bar
with a mechanical bull. was
released, mechanical bulls and
nightclubs have become a
popular mix. Paul Cerniglia.
manager of Coo Coo's, said he
thought it ·..-as something that
would increase bu.<~iness in the
wake of the John Travolta film.
"We havf' had ~ country and
western night for .Jver a year ...
he said. "It looktd like a good
attraction. We get about 400-700
people in here on some nights
~~~.~.lot of them like to try the
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JM ~1assina, ~nior In administration, is thrown off th~ "bull."

Enterprises. a firm which
leases and promotes the bull.
were looking to find a p!ace in
Southern Illinois to set it up .
"I g(Jt the idea from the
movie." Boner said. "I figured
it would go well in this area so r
tried to set up agreements with

~u~oul~ o~~~ !~!d~~d=~~

At about the same time elusively."
For S2 it will rattle a person
Cerniglia saw the film. Chuck
Boner and David England. who around for 15-30 seconds. Before
a
rider mounts it though, he or
own Southern Illinois Rodeo

she must sign a form releasing
Coo Coo's and SIRE from
liability connected with injurv
•
or damages to riders.
Cerniglia said that less than 1
per~:ent of the peoplt: who have
ridden the bull have gotten
seriously injured. He credits
Boner and Englan,~ for that.
"It's dangerous." Cerniglia
said. "But they take real good
care of the nders. They don't
just put you on and say -whoa·
tConlinued on
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RAISE THE

TITANIC
THE DAY THE MUSIC DIED
plus
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Bill_i_ards Parlour
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PRESENTS
DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS
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'!.. lb.
~··
Jumbo·

Hot
HAM &
Frank
CHEESE
Pickle , Pickle
Chips 1 Chips
994
$1.49

l

OscarMeyer "
All Beef

1

Jack Daniels

i

FEATURING THE WORKS OF:
Brueghel
Cezanne
Chagall
Dali
Degas
Gauguin
Homer
Kandinsky
Klee
Lautrec
Magritte

OVER

Miro
Modigliani
Monet
Picasso
Rembrandt
Rousseau
Seurat
Utrillo
Van Gogh
Vermeer
Wyeth

100 ARTISTS REPRESENTED

LARGE PRINTS
$3 each-3 for $7

75c

STOP BY AN&I TRY OUR
NEW VIDEO GAMES!

This Week Only!
DATE: TUES •• SEPT. 16 THRU FRI. SEPT. 19
TIME: 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
PLACE: STUDENT CENTER, BALLROOM B
SPONSORED BY THE SPC FINE ARTS COMMITTEE
Daily Egypt•an. Septl!'m~r Ill. I!IIIU. Pa~ 7

--Entet~tainment

Guide-----

Film.•
Thursday-"You Only Live
Once." Henry Fonda and Sylvia
Sidney star in Fritz Lang's
drama about a small-time
criminal who is prevented from
.. going straight" by evPnts
beyond his control. 7 and 9 p.m ..
Student Center Auditorium.
Sponsored by SPC Films.
"Magical Mystery Tour ...
Later music of the Beatles is
featured in this animated film.
7. 8 and 9 p.m .. Student Center
Video LoungP. 50 cent admission. Sponsored by SPC
Video
Friday and Satunlay-"The
China s..·ndrome .. Jane Fonda.
Jack Lemmon and Michael
Dou~las try to avert disaster at
a nuclear power plant in this
1979 thriller released close to
the time of the Three Mile
Island incident. 7 and 9 p m .
Student Center Auditorium.
Sponsored b,· SPC Films.
"Help'" Fun follow-up to the
BeaUes' hit debut film "A Hard
Day's :\1ght." R1chard Lester
again directs the Fab Four in
ttus 1965 film 11 p.m._ Student
Center Auditonum Sponsored
by SPC Film!' ilOd WIDB.
Sunda\- .. Tht'
Life
of
Oharu .. - An ep;c story of a
courtesan told throtJ~h somt>
beautiful ima~es. Directtd ~y
Kanji :\lizaguchi 7 and 9:30
p.m..
Studt>nt
CentPr
Audiloriurr Sponsored by SPC
Films

...._Murdole for Breakfast. Lunch. Dinner

457-4313 ...!1

Ck w sw

I

Jack Lemmon and Jane Fonda st?r in "China Svndromr." ~~;!lich
"·ill be shown at ; and 9 p.m. t-·nday and Saturdia:t at the ~c.1denl
('(•nter ,\uditorlum.
:\dmlssion to all SPC Films is
St for sn;..(' students with an
identification nnl and $1.50 for
non-students unless otherwise
noted.

Powder Blue; FndaY and
Saturda . The Pack.
·
Free Concert

tin• ,Uu.lilir

Saturday-Leo Kottke will
play one free show at 8:30p.m.
outdoors at the racquetball
courts near the A;-ena. In case
of rain. Kottke w11! play t"'o
shows at 8:30 and 10 :lQ p.m ifl
Shryock Auditorium. One dollar
per person will be chatged to
cover the- cost of hall rt>ntal if
the conct>rt is held at Shrvock
Any schedule changes due to
rain wall be announced on•r
local·radio stations. Sponsored
by SPC Consorts, the l.'ndergraduate Student
Organization
and
House
Councils.

Gatsby's- Thursday. The
Fad; Friday afternoon. !\light
Shift; Friday evening. WIDB
night; Saturday, WTAO night;
Sundav. !he Prirbe Brothers.
The GrEat Escape-Thursday
through Saturday. the Dave
Roberts Swing ~uartt"t: Sun·
day. Gus Pappehs Jazz Fus10n.
Hangar 9-Thursday through
S'lturday. Addie; Sunday, Janet
Ja1:'1eson Sand.
Chant•e-Thursday
Set:ond
thw•1·,:h Saturday. NickE"ls.
T J
:\lcFiy's-Thursday.

Free (;mu·ert

Positions available
as administrotive/ outreach aides
with MOVE, 453·5714
Office of Student Development
3rd floor Student Center

JOIN fl.~

John Dell l·er
u·i I! IJe ba c /,

FREE PITCHER CLUB

John Denver. whose CO\lOtr:-

at-

Buy a pitcher of soda, keep th~ pitcher.
and receive a card that entitles you to a
FREE pitcher of soda with any purchase

folk sounds set an aU-lime
tendance record for a s\ngle
show at the Arena. has been
bookt'd for a n•turn appt>arance
at the Art>na Oct. II. Ticket
prict"S and sales dates have not

yet I:Jt>ton announced
A crowd of 10.6.')3 jammed tht>
'\r!'na in :o-;on•mber of 1978
when Denvrr performed in a
ct>nter-stage in-the-round
setting whKh made more seats
availabl£> than the traditional
concert set -up
Den\er has made his mark as
a pastoral sing~>r-songwriter
w1th a strmg of hits including
.. Rocky Mountatn H1gh, ..
"Thank God. I'm A Countr;
Boy" and "Take !\le Home
·
Country Roads...

of a medium or large pizza.
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Also, you'll. 'receive a free

Painter
Pants

quart of soda with any medium
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CAMPUS SHOPPING CENT£A 'CARBONDAl-E
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SPC FILMS
lcalchl

You Only Lift Ollft

Directed
by
Fritz Lang
Starring
Henry Fonda

Thursday
7 & 9p.m.

Admission $1.50
Students $1.00

& up

The
Bea·tles'
HELP!

Jane Fonda, Jade Lemmon
& Michael Douglas
Fri. & Sat. 7 & t p.m.
Non-Students Sl.SI Students $1.10

Directed by
Richard
Lester
11 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
Students $1.00
Non Students $1.50

ALL SHOWS STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
Pll!(o"ll.tletl,.-ii~rn~ttar.:~~'-1~~~~&-···· · ·- ·•· · · •
! !1-'·.~··~
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Only at._.

rut hie~
702 South llllnofa Avenue/Carbond•l•
Just one block from campus
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Mixture of romanticism and realism
blends to make'Fame'entertaininp
By Edward R. Berry

Stud~nt Wrller

Finally, someone has made a
musical that's not based upon
phony spontaneous song and
dance routines that usually
have nothing to do with the
movie's plot; except to breakup some incredibly boring
dialogue.
Director Alan t "Midnight
Express") Parker describes his
latest rllm "Fame" as " ... a
provocative
mixture
of
romanticism and realism. U
anything, it's a theatrical
version of life at school. A fusion
of observation and recreation."
The key word in Parker's
description is observation.
"Fame" is based upon the
tough lives of eight young
people trying to gain a foothold
1n the worlds of music, drama
and dance during their fouryear apprenticeship at the
Manhattan High School of the
Performing Arts.
By observing one anotherwhile at the same time observing
themselves-the
characters realize something
more about themselves and the
way in which their lives are
affected by their actions.
However, "¥ben working with

of performers striving to reach
the top.
A
neurotic
freshman
!Maureen Teefyl develope into
an extremely confident senior;

CR.eviewQ
eight central characters, it is
hard to figure out how much
time wAl.ld be spent essaying
the efforts of each subject. This
is where Parker's filmmaking
expertise prevails.
By using a series of iumP<Uts
to flash back and forth in lime,
Parker successfully depicts the
trials and bibulations of each
young performer grasping for
"star status."
This type of ftlmmaking can
t lckfire if the final/roduct
becomes segmente
and
episodic. Parker, screenwriter
Christopher Bore and director
of photography Michael Sessin
never let this happen, though.
Superior dancing, singing and
acting performances are rarely
combined effectively in a film,
but Louis Falco's choreograp_hy
and Irene Cara 's beautiful
young voice add an almost
ll''!gical touch to the quality of
entertainment being presented.
"Fame" isn't just entertainment though. It comes
off as a moving story of a group

::re:C~:'~;~~ ~~~ax~:

learns to deal with his inner
conflicts; and a Puerto Rican

TONIGHT

~~=i::,O fur~;r~ tr~~~~~

of the late-great Freddie
Plinze.
Miller's
character
is
definitely the most frustrated in
the film. He does not realize
that he must be himselfinstead of someone else-until
he experiences failure
Parker's fusion of these
emotions create a fantastic
intermingling of conflict and
understanding
as
each
character learns a litUe more
about life from one another.
U "Fame" war just a movie
that dealt str:.:tly with the
dramatization
of
each
character's strug~Jes, you
would have a very mteresting
film about life. But combined
with the musical and dance
numbers "Fame" becomes a
highly 'entertaining movie
experience which wlll hold your
interest throughout.

DANCE TO THE SWING MUSIC OF THE

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS DAIL
3-7 p.m.

Pinball and VIdeo Games
611 S. Illinois

Auditions planned for opera
Auditions for Gian-Carlo
Menotti's popular Christmas
opera "Amahl and the Night
Visitors," will be held between 7
and 10 p.m. Monday at the Old
Baptist Foundation.
The opera, which will be
presented by the Marjorie
Lawrence Opera Theatre, will
be accompanied by a full orc~tra and is a "super family,
theatre and musical experience," according
to
Dorothy Hendriell, pro1ram
coordinator.
Auditions are being held for
the parts of Amahl, boy

Nipht of Anderson
stories to be told
"Dreamweaver," an evening
of stories and song which traces
the life of the great storyteller
Hans Christian Andersen, will
be presented at 7:30 ~.m. Sept.
25, 216 and 'Z1 at the Cahp.re S!-Bge
in
the
Commumcat1ons
Building. AdmissiGn is $1.
Included in the evening's
program are such . ~rsen
favorites as ''The King s New
Clothes," "The Ugly Duckling"
and Inchworm."
SAUDIS RAISE PRICES
VIENNA, Austria <AP>Kuwaiti Oil Minister Ali Khalifa
Al-8abRh said Wednesday that
Saudi Arabia had agreed to
raise its crude oil price to $30 a
barrel and other OPEC
members would maintain their
current official prices, which
range up to $37.
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Carbondale Clean-Up Day '80
lETS PITCH IN TOGnHER
"Corbonclale Clean·Up Dov 'BO". scheduled for Saturday. September 20,
will be a day in which students. student orgonizotions. oH.compus
organizations, and the citizens of Carbondale con pitch in ond help clean
up OUf enviroment.
ULIEVIIT 011 NOT

THIFISTIVAL

The world'• largest workong broom (documenr..t by
"Ripley'• leloevelt Or Nor") woll t..gon s,.Hpong Carbon

Cleon·Up Day fMttvtbn wtlt be-g:tn after the open,ng
ceremon•.. at AHu<ks Pork INorlh Wolli
Lnte musn: corn.,•un•ty: uni~nity booths. exhtbtftont.
tood ond be-verogt"t are iust ~~ of th. octtvtfiM pklnnedlor thedoy

dole oft ah t. . t dur•ng ~ning cer•mon•.s ot 9 0 m_ on

Sout,_,n llhno•s A..,enue
The brOOftl clesogn..t by Univ•sily Graphics. bvoh by on.
..,.. r..t students. and superv!Hd by the Dfl•gn Deport·
.....,,, ,.,;,n•..,.,. 32 l"r wide and <10 l"t long.

DOt, r mtt.s thts workf s

record~

Attucks Park &t the central dump•ng s.te f01 literally

hundr..ts ol pounds ol tra•h collect..t '"!he <Ont.. ,
Check lor lr" bus,.,.,,,. to !rom the Sludeo\r Cen!er

Attuclcs
.;
Park
., (Festival
'i
Site)

..

z~----
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• Abortion
• Band-Aid Surgery
• State ltcensed
• Membet' National
Abortion F~ration
• Illinois Green Medical
Car do Accepted

3. Roogoster anytime Soturdooy mo<ftong, September 20
at Attucks Pa<k.

TOLL RIEE 1-IOCHa1-JU1

1602 21st S1reet
Granite City. Illinois 62040
1~ Monutes from St. Louis

THICONCIR'f

THICONTIST
A..., indovoduols, groups, or orgonozot•on•. {on• oHcompus) con campe'- for pria .... It 0. os eosy os I" '2. 3.
1. Pock ..,. cont.. r rul ... roster sign-up •hee~. CHid
sponsonhop l«ms availabht through the USO OffiCe (3rd
Floor Sruclent c-ter) or coll536-33111.
2. Si!l"upbelote5p m .. Friday. Sep....,ber 19.

Ctut..ISI~mhuot-)

•

Southern Illinois
Unl,.,.lty at CariN,n.fale

Leo Kallke lolk-gu•torisr humo<otl woll perf<>rm lor
lr" Dt the Arena lntr......,rol Fields. beginning at 11:30
p.m

H•• music CHid wor con be -ecoatecl by the whole
community opon•or..t b~ the Student PrOQ<ommong
Councoi(SPC). USOcmciOnC_. HouseCouncols.

.

Uncle•grod::-~.- ._.._,,~~
Student Ofo. .nlzatlon

1:1"'

ALl AMERICA CITY· 1972
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Art fair acts as mental therapy
By Kare~~ l'lar~
Staff Writer

Learning a craft can be an

effectne means of dealing w1th
stress and other emotional
problems, according to John
Mulkin, community educational
coordinator for region 5 of the
Illinois Department of Mental
Health and Developmental
Disabilities.
Tilt- importance of arts and
crafts in the field of mental
health is one reason that the
Anna Mental Health and
Developmental Center is
sponsonng an arts and crafts
show Saturdav

"Historicallv. arts and crafts
have been an Important part of
mental health therapy." l\lulkin
explained. "They're part of
occupational
therapy
evervwhere."
The show, which will be held
on the grounds of the center.
will run between 10 a.m. and ~
p.m. Displays will include many

items created by patients at the
center as well as items created
by various community center
programs and workshops.
The work of area artists and
craftsmen will also be featured
at the show. :\1anv of their items
will be for sale.·
The event is being cosponsored by the t:nion Count)
Arts Council. Members of the
organization ,;u be cor.t.lucting
arts and crafts demonHrations
all da,·.
"PeOple will be able to ask
questions. such a how much
learning a craft would cost. and
where to find a teacher."'
Mulkm sa1d
VIsitors will be shown
techniques for sketchmg,
pamting. spmning. tie .lyemg
and manv other crafts. he sa1d.
:\1usica't groups and dancers
will perform !hrou!J;hout the
day Rock and pop bands.
bluegrass bands. country and
western bands. folk singers,

Cowpokes test skills on "bull'
t("ontinord from l'agf'

c;.

.. nd throw y(lur ass ofi They
1nstruct you ..
The technique to riding the
bouncmg bu(·ket of bolts IS
knowing the rhythm of the bull
and IParning to ma;ntain
balance, said Boner. who used
to break horses
Boner sa1d he'll turn the
speed down slow for a firsttimer and if they repeat. he'll
turn it up. For good riders. an
adjustment at the base of thE'
bull will mcrease the he1~ht of
1ts buck.
The mechanical hull was not
built for recreatiOn. It 1s a
traming de,·ice used hy rodPO
cowboys. sa1d :\Hke !\lurphy. a
member of the Professional
Rodeo Cowboy Association.

to trv and correct it
··A· professiOnal would run the
bull at tw1ce the speed it is being
used here." added :\1 urphy. who
will be competing in rodeo
competition in GPOrgia next
month. "The mechamcal buck
can be used for bare back. bull
and saddle bronc practice. They
cost about $7.000 and right now
are very hard to get ...
It ·s not a safe sport and. after
drinkmg many ounces of
coura!J;e. it becomes a rougher
form -of entertainment But
Tuesday mg1t at Coo Coo's.
cowbovs aPJ eowgirls were
lining
t:~ go for a nde Boner
said that women usually make
better riders because of their
·•naturally lower center of
gravity."

"urphy said "His used to work

than a low center of gravity.
bt>cause nne cuwbo~· ~ t•lped

up

"\t's a practice machine. lt's
not meant fo.- n\gh\c\ubs,"

on

probl~ms.

But there must he more to it

If a person is
ha•·ing trotrblt' when a bull
bucks left, he 'Jl use the machine

durmg tus ridf'. "'I'm hurl Well.
so mul·h for kids.··

CHICKEN &
QUMPLINGS
peas & hardroll
549 B522

folk bands and even the Sweet
Adelaine singers are on the
agenda
Mulkin said onP group. the
Senior Citizen's Kitchen Band.
performs with some unusual
instruments.
"The band gets some kitchen
utensils, maybe an egg beater.
and attaches a kazoo to thE' Pgg
beater. They have a piano
plan:r. for accompamment.
and· thev work the utensils and
play their kazoos at the same
time." he said
"Thev han• one heck of a
good 'time That's music
therapy." he added_
Being creativE' gives people a
sPnse or pnde and ac ·
complishment. he said. "'It
gives them t>go stren~otth and
confidence to like themselves · ·
The art show is giving people
an opportunity to get out and be
creative, he sa1d
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STEREO CLEARANCE HOUSE
HAS LOWEST S"l"EREO
PRICES
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Renewing Consciousness In the l

I

An evening with RA__M DA__S.S

'lI

••• Professor, LSD Researcher
Social Activist, Spiritual
Seeker and Teacher.

. :j

, I

."'

-

i •

Thursday September 25 t:•s p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms
Students Sl.OO
All others U.OO
Tickets ova liable at Student Center Box Office
Limited Amount Available
Sponsored by Student Wellness Resources Center
WTAO Radio and SPC h:presslve Arts.
'

•

Th•!. Week~ Spec101
at the Sl Atrport

ELECTRIC SHAVER

BOOK -:12~: WORLD

REPAIR CLINIC
NORELCO, REMINGTON
SUNBEAM, SCHICK

PRESENTS
_I

Trained Teclllliciau To Repair, CIUII & Slla,.n
or Recondition Your NORELCO. REMIMGTON,
SUNBEAM. & SCHiflll At TIM s-..

20%0FFKLIBAN PRODUCTS

SAME DAY SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

FEATURING
16 MONTH BACK TO SCHOOL KIT
BOOKBAGS
ALSO A NEW STOCK OF
CALENDARS

__ g

RECONDITIONING COVERED BY A
6 MONTH SERVICE WARRANTY

.

1

.{1

n~~~~~~:.~~~T
KNIFE &

SC~SSORS §;

fWA~~~~.g~~~:~~
50¢
NOLIM!T
WITHONE
COUPON

•01 S. ILLINOIS

549-5122

1oam-spm

ONE DAY ONLY

EACH

'()~OX(

I t) \}

U·1 ,/

)

CLINIC CONDUCTED BY
RAZORBACK SHAVER REPAIR

Rnil tlisnster
t' r·ur ru1 t ions

lu>inp fJinn net/
8\· S<'ott Canon

sian Wrtitt'r
:\lthou~h thP I ·nivrrsitv has
plans to handlE' natural
disasters. the-re is no plan for
evacuatlr:.t~: peoplP on campus in
the I'\ ent of
manmade
d1sasten.
Hob Harris. assistant ,;ecuritv
officPr. 1s trvm11. to remedv :hat
Stll'at10n ·
·
Harns sa1n !">e Pxpec!s to ha,·p
an PvacuatiOn p;;.,· (Omplet!'d
by the m1ddiP of <k't•)."Jer to be
t..c;ed m the Pvent r,f a··, accirlent
inn;!ving tn•.1, or dangerous
chemicals ()('" :urring ( n or near
campus
··Hq;{hi:;
flammable
chem1cals are shipped through
Carbondale on thE' tram tracks
almost e•;<>~·day :· Hartis sa1d
··If a train derailed. somE' of thE'
tank cars could release
p01sonous gasses ...
Harris sa1d there is also a
threat of a railroad car ex·
plodmg followmg a derailment
or oi chemical accidents in·
volvln!l trucks w·hich pass
through the c1tv. He sa1d it 1s
1mport<>.nt for the l'niversitv to
havr a specific plan to handle
those situations and avert a
disaster
··our plan will call for people
to leave buildings from exits
facmg away from the tracks
and l' S 51. An explosion could
burn people for hundr~ of
,·ard..<;. and If thev come out on
ihe wrong side of a building 1t
could be tragil· .. Harris sa1d
ThE' plan will call for people to
movE' awav from thP acc1dent
on foot. tie sa1d. l·smg cars
could be dangerous because
slartmg a car could ignite
flammable gasses. Harris sa1d.
Cruc1al to the effectiveness of
the pbn IS the development of
mdividual e\·acuation plans ror
each builchng on campus.
Harris said He said ht> will
submit h1s campus-w1de plan to
t·nin•rsity vice presidents next
month and ask them to plan•
onE' person in pvery buildmg
rPSponsible for devising a plan
for their area.
Onf' has1c element of Harns ·
plan w11l bt• a ohone S\'slem
linkmg :19 maJor hutldm.gs on

rn

Old tree survives in. Chica~o
8~

til.- .·\ssocialrd Prl"ss
"Becausp of PCological fac·
One of the oldest trees m tors. we .... 111 nevpr agam have a
Chicago. rP\'I'rPd by pn•sPr
lrl'l' that \!.Ill grow to. he th1s b1g.
\'atiOrasts hut fpared hv somP of this old." sa1d c-itv Alderman
11s nP1ghhors. was· spared Roman C'. Pucinsk1. in whose
!\londa\' from the ax
ward thP tree stands.
The "t411-foot cottonwood trPt>
Although the trunk was found
was pronounct'<l safe after a to be hollow. the roots are
team of trE'e spec1ali«ts In· health,· and sound. John I.
spectl'll 11s trunk and hmbs for
Dono\'an. streets and sanitation
rs<_lu_n_d_n_es_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,._,_m_,....,""loner announced
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Learn to land a jet
here and you can land one
anywhere.
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Visit the J & L Display at The Southern lll1n01S
University Career Day September 23 1980
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Be Someone Special. Flv Navy.
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E'mt>rgenl·y use
The phones would t>nable the
l m,·ersitv Secuntv Office to
inform ttie camp~ :•f !'peclfic
emergency measures to be
taken. since these procedures
couid va~· with difrerent types
of accidents He said the special
phones could also be helpful
when only a partial evacuation
of campus is needed.
Harris sa1d one problem with
implementing any plan is
getting people to take the
situation sericusly. He sa1d
most people think they will
never be mvolved in an accident
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It's rude to
refuse a drink.
Nonsense.
What's rude is trying to push
a drink on someone \vho doesn't
·want it. Or shouldn't have it.
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Tech writin~ topic of meetin~
Details of a national competition for technical \\riters.
and pointers on how to produce
effective newsletters will be the
main top1cs at a meeting of the
Carbondale chapter of the
Society for Technical Communications at 4 p.m. Thursday
in Room 21-1 of the ·wnam
Building.
Vivienne Hertz. assistant
professor in the School of
Technical
Caret>rs
baccalaureatE.' division. said the

~~:t isi~t~t'ed c :rt~nnt'J!~!
1

chapter of tht' technical \\Titers·

orgamzation
Spt>akers wtll be Sharon
Witunski. public rt>lations
specialist
for
General
TelephonE.' 's CarbondalE.' office:
Lillian Grt>athouSt'. School of
Technical Cart>t>rs associatE.'
dt>an: and Gordon Billingsley.
public information specialist
for tht> School of Agrtculture
Refreshmt>nts will be st>rved
from 4-4:30 p.m A two-day
workshop on tt>aching techmcal
writing planned for nt>xt month
at tht' Touch of :'liature En·
vironmt>ntal Centt'r will also be
disciJSSe(i.
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A Polynesian Restaurant -

CHINESE LUNCHEON BUFFET!
DAILY
;

Mon-Fri

11 30·2 30
DINNER
MON-SAT
s 00-10 00

4 DiHerent Specialties to

~

~
l'"urdale Shoppmq Center S29 2H 1,) ~
Choose From

only$ 3 • 25
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CARBONDALE

CLEAN-UP DAY
Leo Kottke
Sat. 20th 8:30pm

FREE OUTDOOR
CONCERT
South Side of Concrete
Handball Courts
In CDH of ralnShryock Auclltorlum.

2 Show• 1:30pm and 10:30pm
$1.00 admission
if held Indoors at
Shryock Auditorium
Tlcllets on sale at cloor
Ustwn to racflofor Info on tfdoet Mle time
Sponaored by SPC. USO ,,.,.. House Councih

THE

HUNTER BOYS
FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE

These items on sale now!
Vinyl Lab Apron. .................... $1.99
Brittania Fashion Jeans .... $9.50
U.S. Naugahyde.......... $2.50 a yard
Big Load of School
·
' a per Supplies
(notebooks, pad. folders, sketch pads)

All Discount Priced!

1~

I en l!i, resrc.len ts

~tlll

llJ l·letlll

THE BEST VALUES OF THE

cit_y streets

!C:ontin'ii.-d from Pagf' I 1
be the s1te of an all~d;!\·
lestiVitl
.
Booths at the festival will
bE> manned by members of :15
campus orgamzalions. and
demonstrations bv the Saluki
Skvdivers. the F'~ncing Club
and the Frisbee Club are
scheduled throughout the
dav·
Larson sa1d a small stage
and public address system
will be available to entertainers who bring their
own equipment.
About 250 individuals have
signed-up for Clean-up Da~.
and Larson said he expects
"a mass of people to register
the dav of the e·.-ent."
!\latalonis sa1d m- expects
about :1.000 participants. and
1s urgmg interested persons
tn register before Saturday
The first 301l pE'rsons to
regis:er
Saturday
w 'I
n"Cein· fref" t'le;m-up Day Tshirts
Participants A"lll be vymg

for contest pnzes awardf"d
for the most pounds of ~ar·
bag(' and the most bags
collected. Prizes vlilll hE'
donated bv local busine..>es
Contest<i"nts will be dividPd
mto groups according to the
type of organizatiOn they
reprPSent. and individuals
will compete in a separate
category. Kovank sa1d the
Carbondale JavcPes will
circulate throughout town
making sure con .est ruiPS are
followed
"We don't want people
emptying trash cans into
treir bags or anything."
Kovarik said. "The contPSt is
just an mcentive to p1ck up
trash. We want to emphasize
the actual clean-up."
Leo Kottke will perform an
Opt'n concert at II ::10 p m -~~a
conclusion to l')('an-up Day
Popi('nko said the concert. to
be h(')d at the mtramural
fit>lds nt>xt to the Art>na. IS for
c1tv resu1ents as well as
'<tudents

1!1

If yoo •l••otl oor SOUND S~ICTACULA. lo•t wookood,
yoo ..................... •••r•• . . . . . . . of .... v••rl ••••
lty popol•r d••••tl, wo'ro ropo•tl•• •••Y of oor
ROniST SILLI•S •ow tllro Sotortl•y for tllo•o wllo
cooltl•'t ••k• IH

Technit:.s

maxell.

~Lee

oR

TDK

, . . . ....,..., 3800

aiST CH.@MI IUAS~
90 MINUTI TA~I
.•

$377

SLD2

12"

3•WAY

S~IAKI.

.. ""

·f Straight

Legs
Boot Cut
GDPIONEE.R

Flares

MATRECS

COMPLETE SYSTEM

$299

14oz
Denim

C-iPIONEE.R SX3 ..00 IIICIIYI.
MAT.ICS MA86 S~IAKI•S
as•7SO MUU'I·~LAY VU.N'I'A.LI

$15 99
•••

Thchnics ••••
DOL.Y CASSinl DICK

Thurs., Fri.,

.n:~st:'\

........

'~'••a•

-=~·.~ $127

Sat., only!
At the only
men's clothing
store In
downto,,:n

Ca~~;nda•••
... s. Illinois Ave.
One Block from Campus

921 E. MAIN
CARBONDALE

Open daily 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
. __
Friday till I
- 457-·ill
Dally

E~t 'ltian, Septembel' 11. tW, Pate 11·

Poli.fith ·strike ot~erpla)~ed b.v 111edia,
accorllinp to Warsatt"~ professor
Bv John ,\mbrosia
~i.aff Writ.r
Amertcan news media have
misrepresented and overplayed
the political effects of the recent
Polish workers' strike on that
country's citizens. accordmg to
a Warsaw professor who had
been \'isiting relati\'f'S in the
Carbondale area during the
past month
Jan :MacieJ Chmielewski. a
professor of architecture at the
Warsaw Institute of l'rban and
S!>3cial Planning. claims that
al:.hough the strike was a
significant political eHnt.
Western interpretations of what
occurred have overplayed that
significance
"::'llany times Poland ;:- put
into a group with the other
Soviet satellite countrtes. but it
is quite dtfferent from those
countires:· said Chm1elewsk1.
who returned to Poland Sunday
"The same holds true with the
workl'r strike. Much of the
world thinks Moscow affecLo;
our mternal affau·s greatly
That isn't the situation ..
The stnke. which Chmielt'wski satd hasn't yet
crippled tht' country's econom~
as the media had reportt'd.
rt>Ceived mternational attent1on
in August when strikmg
shipyard workers in the seaport
city of Gdansk began gathering
support from industrial workers
along Poland's northeast
seacoast
Citing a sa~Q~;ing econn:ny and
rising food pnces as the reason
for tht• stnkl'.
workt·rs
dt'manded free labor umons. the
nght to strike. frl'e<lom for
political prisoners. a. nd the
abohtton of cen..wrsh1p

The strikE' endl'd recently
when the workers were given
the right to unionize and strike.
"The reason for the strike is
quite e\·ident to Polish
citizens.·· Chmielewski explamed ·'From 19i0 to 1980. the
Polish government became a
more centralized svstem of
l'Ommumsm. They 'gathered
more
economu:
dPcision
making power. 1111d what just
happened 1s the culmmation of
Poland's citizens having to li\·e
with 10 years of stupid com·
munist government dec1sions
"~o econom1c S'\'Stt'm can
withstand constant wrong
dt>Ciswns. and so the econom\'
continued to dett>norate ... he
said. "Tht>re wt>re riots in 1970.
and there was a str1ke in 19i6
But still thl' mismanagement
came. Finally. when food prices
bl'came intolerable to thosl'
worker.' in Gdansk. they again
went on strike ...
The c1t1zens who live in
Poland's interior wt>re not well
informed of events which occurred during thl' strike. l;ut
that wasn't bl'cause of a con·
spiracy on thl' part of the
~nvt>rnmE>nt to kt'ep them
i~norant of thl' situation. accordmg to Chm.dt-wski
"There
IS
so
much
bureaucral'V in thE' Polish
government that the passage of
information from the event to
the top of government and back
down is slow. if it occur.; at all."
he said. "That mav be anotht>r
reason the strike appeared to be
morE' severe than it was. the
fa1lure to communicate E'f·
fectiveh·."
A political consideration
made by the Amencan m'"-dia.
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CLEMONS

for STATE'S ATTORNEY
Fish Fry
Saturday, September 20. ,.10
Sp.m.-lp.m.
MURPHYSBORO VFW
101 S. lOth St.
Murphysboro, IL
Donation: Adults 56.00
Child under 12 U.OO
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

but not by the Polish public.
mvolved the possibility of Soviet
intervention to end tht> strike.
Chmielewski said. Polish
citizens were never concernl'd
over that possibility. he arlded
"Theo;e in the American
media 'A;ho thought the Soviets
wouldn 'I intt'I'Venl' thought so
because of the Af~nanistan war.
but that \\asn't the reason ... he
said "Tht> Polish h1storv is ont'
of fighting outs1ders Tht'
Soviets nevt'r pven thought of
coming in to end the strike
bt>cause thev knPw
the
problems they "·ould have with
the Polish citizens · ·
One of the ramlf1cat1ons of the
past sevt>ral weeks· series of
evt'nts may be the start of
strikes by other industries in
Poland. Chmtelt'wskl satd. But
he added that opminns on this
subject. as well as thoughts on
why Poland's leaders were
ousted after the strike and the
"illusion" that the Polish
economnv has been crippled by
th's stnke. also havl' bel'n
altrred bv Western media
.. Amt>rican med1a
appE'ars to lovt' to speculate. t>ven
in the npws and sav that there
are ind1cauons there w11l be
further strikes or sav that the
strtke has already crippled the
t>Conomv. Thev can., tell that
aftt'r only a few weeks." he
sa1d. "That's the problem. They
gues..-. and try to pass it off as
fact."'

SPECIAL SHOWING-15 MIN. FILM
"J.F.K.-A 1000 DAYS"
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NOTICE

TO GRADUATE STUDENTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO A GRADUATE STUDENT
ORIENT AT ION SESSION
Sponsored by the SIU Graduate School
(Come osk all those quest,ons you were olrood to ask your
Advosor or the Graduate School Come get the onswprs to
questoon• about Adm;H•On~
Graduation
GRE
GMA T
Groduote lees Comm•tlee Compos;hon R A. ond T A rules
etc etc and o whole lot more'''

IQPAI
1st Session: Thursday. September 18th 4-Sp. m.
;\Aorris library Audttori1•~;
2nd Session Friuuy. September 26th 4-Sp.m.
Morris library Auditorium
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:
~

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE
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Billiards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75¢

Beef Sandwich
French Fries
Cole Slaw

PIATi

Beef Sandwich
Corn
Mushrooms

Beef Sandwich
1 pc. Chicken
French Fries

$2 .J_.Q_____________~ 2. 1 5
$2. 7 9
I
---------------------------,
! Buy one. Get one ~price. !
:
:
:

I

Buy a BeP! Sandwich or arw Pldt~ at oo.:r ,~gular pr~ce
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ty expresses its dis~atisfaction
•tit senators' clevelf•fllltertt fttnd cttt
a..& I ... .,...~ ••

fund~ng opportunities
the
amount and size of gra~ts the
nty could receivt> mR . tt
smaller as thr cut leav ) th
Department of Housin es an~
t.·rban Developr nt 1 Hf·o 1 .
smaller amoun~w to all . 1 a
according to a memo . . oca e:
Donald :\lontv assJs~~st:e-d ~:!-.
manage~ fo~ Cl;rr.~u~,\~.
dev:,lopment
·
' 'he
House 0 r R
1
tativ~·
ro
epresPn
brllion for f:edl98blud~et of s:JBl

Cook

· ·
a1dmg low-to-moderate-mcome
perso_ns ('a rhonda le could
rPrPJH' S3 m1lhon over a three
yPar pt>nod .. but must first
submrt Jts proJPrts to Hl"D for
ratmg . and funding approval.
accordmg to city o'fic-rals
A notice encouragmg housing
and rt>developm~>nt offJnals to
urgP tht>1r senators to v.ork for
r~storatJon of the fundme was
~ent to Carbondale and ·rnanv
other dues m thP countr~·.
:\lontv sa1d
Although the likelihood of the
fundmg being. n•stored rs unrertam. ;-: ! :ustorv has ~hown
that the Senate \\:ill listen rf
l'ommunities voice a stron!!
cont:~rn about an issue :\lontv
sa1d
· ·
·

·

commumt~

development block grant
~~ogram was cut to S3 i5 tnlhon
Ht.'~e Senate Subcommittee on
. _ Appropr1a~1ons.
. Grants are av.a~ded to small
cdttJes U1 a compehtJn' basts for
eveloprnent projects a1med at
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schoo:
students
t!!e de :ision to
~_,Cilllaele their mascot from
'+'"Oiaik" to "Drag ...,n." pre-dict
'~ tbe city of Pekin will sign
._.pretest petitions bv week's
·.~tlng
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-~Oifidals dropped the Jong,JIIId llidmame and purchased a
Dragon uniform to intniace the new mascot
~ objections that the
lll'lll Chink was a racial slur for

t"lbldenta
Despite repeate-d protests by
and parents. school
efficjalshave stood firm in their

dl!ciaiaa.

J ''OtiDks IS not no slur." Llovd
Cottiaaham. who attended
PeldD Ri8h School in the 19605,
told lbe ilcbool board Monday
night. "To me all it means is a
littlespirit. Wedon"t hve in any
other country. We live m
America. And it's time we stood
up and acteci like Americans."

• Petitiolla signed by more than
7,000 people were presente-d to
tbe bOard, and orgamzers said
·ttoey expected at least 3.000
, mare D8Dles to be collected on
petitions still being circulate-d in
. tbe laraeiY blue-collar com·
.· aunity- ol 20.000 residents
, ~of Peoria.

'.'School Superintendent
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honest expression of
apinioo" and schedule-d a get·
tGtetber Wednesday with
lelden of the protest. but addid. "We are the Dragons and
will continue to be."
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let the students vote on
again," Cottingham
board. notmg that
1974 voted over·
l•~lrni1ngly to keep the name
visit bv a ChineseH,..II'ir•"n delega'tion angered
of Chinks.
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-Campus Briefsllti-Peabody Coal Co. will be on campus Wednesday, Oct. 1 to inte~ew sopJ:tomo~ or beginning juniors in mining technology or
munng engmeenng for their cooperative education program.
Interested students should see Mimie Minnito. Career Planning
:md Placement Center, Woody Hall B204. to sign fill' an interview.
The Cycling Club will give a maintenance and repair workshop
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Student Center Activity Room B.
A •. _.·one interested is invited to attend.
The American Marketing Association, SIU chapter, is sponsoring "Resume Writing-How to Get That Job." presented by Dr.
John Summey of the Marketing Department, at 7 p m. Thursday in
Student Center Ballroom A. All students welcome.

Paying rates better than Money Mari(et Certificates.

The Student Environmental Clubs are sponsoring a lecture on
in Southern lllil"lois" to be given by Jar.et Fryman
c.• 7:30 Thursday in Student Center Ballroom C. The lecture will
follow a club meeting.
"~uriace Mining

Recreation for Special Populations \\ill sponsor their first
rapelling aip on Friday. Sign-up deadline is Thursday. For information, call Pat Kolder at 536-5531.
The Zoology Honor Society will hold its first meeting at 7 p.m.
Thursday in Room 325 of Ufe Science II. Brooks Burr will speak on
"The Natural History of North American Darters." The public is
invited.
The entry deadline for Intramural Sports men's and women's
tennis doubles tournaments is 11 p.m. Thlii'S'iay. Partners mmt
sign-up with ID and fee statement, SRC Use c.ard or Spouse Card
when registering at the Recreation Center Information Desk.

S5.CXJO mimmum depos•t

11.250%
sIu

6NCUA

Career Day 1980 will ne held 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Tuesday in
Student C'~nter Ballrooms 13, C and D. More than 100 bminess.
industry and government representatives will participate.
Workshops include resume and letter writing liHl a.m. and 1-2
p.m. An interviewing skills workshop will meet in Student Center
Kaskaskia and Missouri Rooms.

Stx month

1217 West ~am St
Carbondale, Ill. 62901

EMPlOYEES

CREDIT UNION

(618) 457·3595

Available to members, eligible SIU Employees and their families.

OUT-OF-SIGHT
SAVINGS
I
l· ONEYEWEAR

SOAR will hold a free basic canoeing workshop
4-5:30 p.m.
Thursday through Oct. i. For information, call Clem Dabrowski at
Touch of Nature, 457-oo48.
1Con&inul'd

on Pagf' 21 1
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AnENTION LADIES!

J

I

1
1
1
I
I
1

I
I
I

Every Friday Night
lpm-11 :30pm
DuMa roc presents a

6

Mal~ R~vue

I
I
I
I

For Ladies Only!

Brmg thts ad in between 8-IOpm
and get in for $1.001
(men welcome after 11 :30)

Amateur Night

II

Open---.._ --y

I
1
I

Sunday N lght

II

$25 to each girl entrant
$100 to the girl winner
Hwy. S1 N .• O..Oto . .7-Mn

~-------~~~

~

~~

1L-

Bring m th,., coupon at t1mt> of nrdl'r
dnd gt>l S20.00 off '><>h <:nntd<·tll'n"t>"
Pwfe.,sional fPt> not includt>d No nlhl'r
di'iorount" apph;. Offt>r t''-p•u•o,
oc-1. :u. 19HO

I

I

I
I

PEARLE
v1s1on center

I

A SEARLE COMPANY

I

------------------------~

----,
: $1000 OFF Complete
Pair
of Prescription
~--------------------I

I
1

I
I

--

Eyeglasses.

. . .

Brmg m thto; c-oupon at timt> of ordt>r
and get $10.00 off an11 complt>tt>
pa~r of prt>sc-ription glasses. No
nth"! disc-ounh apply Offt>r npirt>s
u. 1 ~ 80

1
I
I

PEARLE

°(' ..

I
I

v1s1on center
ASEARLECOMPANY

1

II $5

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE IN
Room13S
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER

I
I
I
I

Pa.ltlons Open: • Undergraduate &
3Graduate

° OFF ~::.':;f=:.ption :
-----------,

Bring in this coupon at timt> of ordt>r
and !Jt>l $5.00 off any pair of nonprt>'>crtption sungla~st>s in stock. No
apply. Offer t>xpirt>s

;':<~t>~i t~~(t"'

I
I
I
I
I

PEARLE
v1s1on center

L------------ --------------- _.1

GIT INVOLVED-HELP FORMULATE
YOUR INTIIAMURAL SPORTS PROGRAM

ASEARLECOMPANY

POLICIES & PIIOCEDURES

.
CARBONDALE -University Mall
(m new wing of University Mall next to Meis Dept. Store). Tel. 529-3451

Applications due:
Tuesday. Septem~

ly Et&Jptian. September 18, 1980

1
I1

L--------- ----------------~I
r--------------0

1910-1911
STUDENT ADVISORY BOARD

h&elt~

f$20°0 0FF ~:tactlenses:

I

1I
1

SIU-C
INTRAMURAL
SPORTS

1980

~-------------------------,

:

• z

;ijl

For oJr..-r locallon• call loll m,.. HO(I

:n1

IOOO

,98(.) St.>~rleOpTtl ,l I''•

[;a· ,h

!", ...

I··

u..:-.A.

rad scl1ool orientation
lanned for this tnonth
· Carol Knowll'!l
ff Writl'r

he Graduate School is
msoring an orientation for
aduate students Thursda\'-first time th1s has heen dime
Sll' -C. accordmg to John
ckson. associatl' dt'an
Thl' session will be hl'ld from
to 5 p.m. in ~!orris l.ihran·
ditorium. A session also will
hl'ld Sept. 26 from 4 tn 5 p m
thl' same location
T~e orientation will include a
ort presentation on the mils!
mmon pi oblem!o graduatl'
udt'nts face on c::~mpus.
ckson said. SE-veral graduatl'
hool facultv members will he
esent at· thl' orientation

risont>rs~ ~!roup

lm•t•s unusuul nd

ging fuir triul
UICAGO
lAP· -The
ning battle in the jury
t'ctir.n for a pnson-not
rder triai was an unusual
t-long advl'rtist>ment in the
·cago Tribune Wednt'sday
.-d at reaching sympathetic
t•ntial jurors.
hl' state has sa1d it will sl't'lt
death penalty for any of ti
ates of Pnntiac Correctional
1ter who are accused of
rdermg thrt't' priso~ guards
uh. 1978. said David Saxner
th~ Pontiac Prisoners Sup! Coalition.
he a1m of the ad is to reach
ose who think of tht>mselves
opposing the dt>ath penaltv
· nd urge them to reconside'r
heir stand 11 the\· are called in
ht> ca,;e in the u;terest of a fair
:nal for the inmates. Saxner
"-lid.
'\The
8-by-14-inch
adrtisement cost the group
,000 to run once. The
newspaper placed the adwrtisemf'nt on Page 10 of its
fibancial section.
The ad informl'd readers
about questions during jury
•ection in a death penalty

~essions to answer quest10ns. he
sa1d
Jackson said many graduat;o;tudents face similar problt·m~
and an onentatton session wa~ a
good _way to answer dupllcatP
quPStiOns all at one timf'
"('omtng here as a grad
stud.-nt IS just hke heuig a
freshman." Jackson sa1d 'The
students are confused <thout
n.c~.ny things they ne\'t'r had to
encounter before."
The most frequent problems
faced by graduate students
tn\'Ol\'e a<·ademic performancP.
Jackson sa1d. Ht> said. as man•·
as 110 cases of proi;:~tJOr. or
suspension are encount£>1 each
year by the :1.200 graduate
students f'nrolled at SI'.'-C
Lack of money is also a problem
faced by most graduate
students. accordmg to Jackson
Jackson said he hoped the
orientation sessions would hf'lp
narrow the communicatiOns
gap between the graduate
students and their departments

The American Tap
Happy Hour

RED LIPS
KISS MY BLU AWAY

11:30-8

25¢ Drafts
70c Speedrails

$1.50 Pitchers

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
!
On Special
i All Day & Night

....\.:~· ~
J.

·:(

{

'

;

_.

..

'~ .\

After Happy Hour

SSC

Drafts

$2.75 Pitchers

••
••
••

KAMIKAZE
NIGHT

••

.,

CASH
YOUR OLD CARTRIDGE IS
WORTH $15.00 IN TRADE IN
TOWARD ANY HIGH
TECHNOLOGY
NAGATRONICS CARTRIDGE

\~se.

'Did vou know." the ad read.
at.i(you state that you could
·er Impose the death penalty.
u will be automatically
minatl'd from the jury on a
entia! death penalty case7
IS 1mmediatelv eliminates a
oup of potential jurors who
dies have shown to be IE:l;S
·rely to convict.
' "However. if you could in any
se impose a death sentence
oi Hitler. for instance1. you
e leg .. llv entitled to serve."
An idem!ral advertisement
as placed un a full page
londay in the Chicago Daily
efender. a m~wspaper read
rgely by IJ!ac'<s.
Saxner said tne Chicago Sun·
1mes refused to run the ad.
;ning it violatt~d the paper's
oiicy against running material
n the eve of a trial aimed at
waying a jury. It also said
ome statements in the ad could
ot be docum~med.
Th~ ::.dvertisemt•ltS were
•art of a three-month effort to
·ducate persons who might be
oecome jurors.

I

~~~~~~~~

The NAGATRON IM Series products produce DEMONSTRABLY
SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE in the critical listening areas of:
- Uneor frequency resportse

-high tleflnltlon of compl•• olgnalo
- S>uperlor st.,.eo imaging
-ultra. low lntermodulatfon distortion
-•ha•ply tleflnetl otto<~ t•anolentl
-predse trac•lng of httavlly modulatM groovM

Model

Reg. Price

165s

S3S.OO
S4S.OO

200s

MOs

sss.oo

With Trade-in
$20.00
530.00
$40.00

SOLD ONLY AT

THE MUSIC& BOX
FREE INSTALLATION

SET-UP

BY

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR
GOLD & SILVER
: •Coins-Scrap-Jewelry•
X

'

Jj

~ 10•.

CLASS
RINGS
PREMIUM WITH THIS AD

'~ J & J Coins

823

s.

111

PROFESSIONALS IN AUDIO CARE
126 S. ILLINOIS AVE.

549-5612

ACRO

··· ···- ....................................... ·--······ ··· ···-·-·-· ...... ...
~~~~~~~------------~--~~------~...

..

-

•'l

,, q,•J

'Daily Fgypt~an
Th(' Datly Egyptian cannot l!e
esponstblt> for mort> than ont> day s
n;:orrt>Ct ms('r\lon f..-l\·Prttsers art>
"('sp•'nstbl(' for rhet"kt~ll !hetr
.dvert.~t>ment for t>rrors._ ~.rrors n~
hf' fault of tht> adverttser wht<.h
;,ssen
the
valuE'
of
th('
advt>rhsement IO"tll be adJusted If :
,-our ad appt•ars mcorrectl}. o~. tf
'"u .,.,sh to can.:.· I your ad. call :...16- .
:1:.11
ht>fore
12.00 noon
ll'r
,:am·ellattOn m tht> next da~ s •s."UE'

529-1644

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

m1mmum it ;,t•
Tv.o [)a,·s- ~ n•nts pt·r \\nrtl. pN
fhrt~ nr F \Uir lla ~ :-"urd. pt•r d<n
Ftn• thru ~tnt' Days

\IO("!{t?n

~ cPnt~

pt"r

7 nmts pt·r

0

r~·~u ~r.t·l~n 1)a~·~

pt·r \\ord. p<>r da~
T" t•nt' nr 'tt-.n· [la' ~
"or\.L pt'•r da~
·

f; (("015

~ ~·t•nr:-o.

1:. \\ord :'tlinimum
1

pt·r

1

thP ratt• <ipplKahlt> fnr_l ht· nun-.ht•r nf
IO.."".,.rtwn~ 1t clppt•ar~ fht·n· "A-Ill al~o

t~ at! ;:ulditiOn~tl l..'h ..l!"j.!t• of Sl UH to
O\ t•r the co:oot t•f f ht• rw1:e~~an

~

r'-l\i~~~..;~:;~.~j ~to• r-rusm~

mu:--1 ht·
patd m ach·am·t• "Xl'epl lnr thn'E'
al'l~tumt~ "",th eslanhsht.'<i ("fl"lilt

,

Rt 51 Norrh

Motorcycles

!2x60. 2 BEDROU:\1. 2 haths.
scrl.'t'ned porch. washt>r-drver. At".

197P YA:\IAHA XS-WO. low mtleage.
f'lH'E'IIE'nt
C'ond1l10n.
extras.
SI~JO 00 nr bt>st rE'asonahle olft>r.
Call -157-70-16
1~24tkl9

';;.'~·r:rr~~~~~!"~~~~7,~ri!.~~~:~ . ~

~~~tif~~~.Tl~\95650" c~4~~~i

co:'tiPU:T~LY

r:~i H~lS~~;B~.r~~;~l\ B~~~~f;~~~

good col'KhtPn Call-157 ·"-'~i:r..-\t>ZS

F<iR

s.~LE-

:, ooo m•les
~!!-n!l71

1

()N

All

~t~~~ia:\1 ~~~~0.;~;.··~ 1~~1..~?:~1'-

cRAFT
Tt:RVILLE

()I

t978 HO:"DA ~XPRESS <;nod
mtleag" t:llcE'IIPnt condltton :lio
PN1als. -157·1\370 after 5. J-1116,\t'".!O

;(' -1"-1·51122

l"SED
tTR:'I;ITl"RE.
CAR
so:-.oOALE. Old Rt I~ W~st. turn
Soulh at :\lidland Inn Ta\·ern go 3
miles. ::..19-49711
81380:\123

THE
"HUNTER BOYS"
SEALY MATTRESS
S75 oo
fULi.
$95.00
QUEEN

~~fa::l~~Ml{ifke ne((otiab\~ll4i~:Zo

1~77 15tt ,,\:\!.\11.-\
~:xe~>llen!
c·ondttJon
!Jn\f·~haft
and 2
ht•lnwts sum t";tll.h~ 6117 1779 or
Br:.~-,,\c22

l\l~t; 7;,~-

(::::)r\0 ..

H 11:'\IJ-\

~~.pt·r

Sport·

1000 E. Main
529-2140

C'dale
529-2141

PI'<TU. 30 :\lPG. auto . .-\:\1·1_..\1
l<lpe. 6 good ttrt~. s;;-;;, or best ::..19t\2-13
l-1-18Aal9

sell.
H58Aa20

19'<. DODGE '-,'TRE~:T \'an. A.\1·
F:\1. f'S. PB. :\lags. A1r. CB. :'l;ewly
msulatt-d and paneled $-115Cl Seen
dunno< the da' at SIL.: 985-~970
.,,... , .. rigs ('art(;rvJIJt>
1503.-\a20 ,
1'•7• :\1.-\ZDA PICKL"P CamP-"r
top. hkt> nt'w. hve spl't'd -15i-b.T.'O
alter hve
H85Aa20
1972 FORD eCO:>;OLI~E van
rt>adv lor vou. $600 or best offer.
call ~9-4563.
I-160Aa20

1975 OLDSMOBILE 981.5 Loaded.
good condition 51900 or best offer.
~eed to sell'·· · ::..19-2181. asak for
John
153(;Aa20

Parts & Services
KARCO
Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

1311:>.-\~11

CLAHIO:\
.\:\1-t':'tl
STF.RI-:ll
casst>ttt> wtth ;,uto l'ject & las!
forward ...-tth :\lttsubushl 1'1
dtvJdual l'Ontrol spt>akers. ~

lall':l.-\r~l

:O.Il"KPUYSBORO. 2 IU:IJROO:O.IS.
larl'!" kttl'ht•n. Frankltn stove.

w ..

'

~~~~ ~~(.'~~~h s~~d~k~~~ ..~~ftd~

')pi!

o,-,

A

(of'I-.IQf"'!m!pr~t

80"1.1 ...

fl'\"" H•gl"t@,.t Ouol•"y Pr@' 0wfl4!'d
Cloth,nq.A,-,f'QUf!"' (,,fto. t-tovo,P~o·~ ..

1200WMornCrbndl

Fore1gn • Domesllc
Free Parts locating • S States
N. N - Era Rood Carbondale
~57-0411
457-6319

t'ag<P Ill. Oaily Egypttan. S.,ptemher 18. 1980

ACADEMY

$3995.
FINANCING

"'·51 North

IWNOIS COMPUTER "w\ART

••- a.

~--,.

ccw-• Plea•

I mo fo"' of Moll ne•' tc:;. 1'-.• Bu•ck

\lt'HPilYSBORO 2
k~:OR00:\1
apartmt>nt w1th apphann•s. ""
pt>ts
(;raduatP stucit>nts or
marrted couplt>S 5230 45\':IT'aa
25

tTR:-.otsm:n o:-o;t: a~:DHoo:-.1
Aparlmt'llt on I lid 13 nf'ar Tower
Road. ~Uil't seltmg "1th l!rl\atp

k~r~re:l~!s p:...~;:Jh ni7~~~~
5

t-'ouses
rm·R BEDRliO:'tl lllll.SE. unlurntsht>d Clnse to campus :.-19illl~l
B 1-lli\Bb:lo
THREE HEDR00:\1 :'M>D_ER:"'
Bnek Rancht'r. 2 hath St'mt·
furmshed .\\allahlt· lktobl'r 1
s;.r.5a montn ~57-433-1 Bl.;I4Bb!7

Mobile Homes

STERE

REPAIR

~-t-:w L<'fl. on<· t'l«•t- to
carnpuo;, 2 J ht"(froom~. me•· l'On
c!lt10n '•~'!H4-14
Blllli7fk2l

,111.1. .\

Audio Hospital S49-149S
theo 1ro•n

!>fO'ton

STEHI-:0 FltR S.-\l.f: SIIIO. ""rk~
1!<11'0. look' ~ood ..\:\1 F:'tl radto
and 'pt•.akt•r< indudt•d .>49-:r. 47

\\ITfl AlllJCI:'\
.\1r. ~
IWdronm. Snutht·rn Park -157·2'-"•2
l-l-l'iBc2tl

lOx'ou

FREE BUS
7 RUNS DAILY

ALBUMS

Rt. 51 North

New•used

We olso buy used albums

549-3000

THE MUSIC BOX
1U s. Illinois

54•-stn

~~-~~ :=:.~~lrt:l::ll·~~r; n1~~ ~;~~d

1 :1 BEl!RUO:\IS. Fl R:\ISIIED $;!01
plu~ ullllttt>s '1Aatt>r tlll·ludNI·
C!osl' to ··am pus Call a~'!!- I-I:~;
1-lt'ol>i:, !I

st1•rt>o ••qu1pnwn"t ~~~ :10 pPrn•nt
bt>lo" ltst prll'l' Call Slt'rt'O
l'onnt~.:th,ns :u ~9-~:,.;--~1. I>au•. 1
:lpm
I-111;.\gz!

IWNOIS COMPUTtR MART

STANTON NOEE

't••

Apartments

S395.00l

pie II \Only

'"CARTRIDGE SPiH~IAL
OF THE WEEK"

Electronics

LIST
Udl

Used less than 1 month
Owner traded up to on Ap·

NALDER STEREO

Bll47Ad25

Mobile Homes

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Parts

TRS80

Rod•o Shock TR5 80

~-~~~~~leR~~~tt~"~ri:r};~~o'io~·aJI,

1520Aci18

FORRENT

\-II~Ag20

RADIO SHACK LEVEL II

The Apple II
•is twoce as lost
•stores lwoce os much on l
disk dr<ve
•has color
•has 2 groph1cs modes
•has sound
•needs no $300 bo" to e•
pond memory

l nn,· Po1nt School
Lhsmc( 5'" miles ~outh on Old 51.
Whitt' lJt>er Run Subdi\"ISJon

~t~dCal~~-;;~~~~~3000.

•

Hard!\· ust>d- nt'H'f ahust-d Phont>
::..19-32..'\onr l-Ml4t2.'>. :\lark

NEED A COMPUTER?

mnnthlv

MlRPHYSBORO.
FlLLY
CARPf,;n:D. ~ Bt-droom. F'amtly
Room.
L1vin![
room.
I'~
bathrooms.
( arport.
Pallo.
Gre('nhouse. Beauttfull" land-

4.';71

usf' w1th
l'st>d ;
(;nod condttJon $50 ~57
1'>10Ak23

K.-\

Compare the Apple II to the

~t'~s,?~,a~ml;,-~{~1~~ r~~~~~{~~u~~

Carbo~alt>.

tJml'~

549-1412

<Pr ~m.dttJOned Built 1n gallt•v
kitchen
wtth
frost
frt>i>
refngt>rator. range dtshwa.•ht>r.

llhno1s.

K~::\Woll[l !"li:\IPO:'I;~::-.;Ts

Sporting Goods

R\110 .\mpl!flf•r. KT 73(10 Tuner

(acrcna from the troin •••tlo"'

NEARLY NEW SHOP

:-.;...,., bnck :

r~~l~x2·~.~~::.~-~~~~~~~~~:t~~th
sk~ n.O(ht In rna~ter tit>druom 2 ear

J4•-14tS

1•.,-· ho- h., .. ,,.,;_,

1512Aj2:l

n~:ER BARH~:L roR
Remtn~ton mnd!'l 87<l

SAVE
ON

ll~:Stl;:-.; Yol·H ow:-; carpt'l
Carpt>! S<tU<~rf's assorted t•nlors and
St\ It~. 13 . h\ IS" .. :!It for $-1 95. Ill""
b\ :!-.~·· -;:, l't'~ts f"'al·h F&E St!~~i\·,
4iH :'I; 14th. :\1urf>hyshorr.. -o~~~-.,.,7-1
1\U:!Hf!Y

Real Estate

F!tH S.-\i.E oH 1..-as..

udlo Hospltai

N. Route 51
457-2641

:->t zt-Kl 19'77 . .-\!tMI 7\•J n•tles. rt>ar
t·acnt>r. turn buat•r h .. !mt>t.
shteld. lik•• nt·" $:">(~1. -15~ :!"!H

<·ontrad for d('i.'i.l 'H\!·2881i
Blll1Ad221"

~~ oH~·p~~ ff;~·lomust

~!{!i ~';~k~~~a~~-- f2°'>~J1.a~!~t'1f!~~

I-IK~Agl9

~~/:,~···;h~:d~·at~;;,f~~'1h~~!,t i~~~~f;,
1972 CA:\!.-\RO. I' S . Automatic.

$2511 00 •!'7 4;;; I

condtl!on Call aftt>r :, uop m !\M7
2!101

J;)(J8A}21

KO:Iill".-\ .ll"TORF:f'Lf;X T. :15mrn
camera ..-,th I t lt>ns Shuttt>r

~~~ih~~,.a~~~b G'.~~i>U~~ndJ~I~~

S39 95

STUDENT DESKS

1:>2h.\l'23

e.
I

"'Au

549-4833

~o<"rO~"l. trom

FILE CABINETS
2 Drawer
S~ 95 AND UP
4 drawer
SS9 95 AND UP

;;;Iil;!1~~~~~~~n;i::~~~O::}~:.')~~(~ras

e.~.~~(• ~·

.~.,. PA~"

tl~SH-HI3

MOBILE HOME REPAIR
UNDERPINNING :18 • 60
S4 25sh
ALUMINUM ROOF COAT INC.
5qal.
S29.95

·;; KAWASAKI 500. nt'w tirf's,
<hoeks. "prmgs & fork ~t>als _lndurl<'s crrvf'r. t>Xl't>llent ~-ondJ!JOn.
$7;!:-.UO 457 llil\1
!504.-\c:IO

"e.

01!

Thursday unlll Sept 9ti.1~Afl9<'

1\lllll st:zt:KI IIOOL Fastest street
b1ke manufactured 10 month

:.-t~-6:1-1~

. CAH

Artl~<s ~uppl!es.

t{":;.~~~ c~=e~:r~::d'"~,;:;~t~ I~

197K HO:"'I>A. 2-)(IXL. Strt>el rt>adv.
t•H·!'IIent condtt1on. 2200 miles.
phone 549-4718
H!I2Ac22

I-13.'1Aa20

WOIH.D.

~~~'? 1~.r~~~~"~:it'~.af:!fe

to
Bl-IIJAal9

mot<i..

AA7-2706

Good condttion or
needing repatr

T'il'EWR!t"f.I<S. Sl":\1 ELF:C·
TRICS. nl'" and used lr" tn
TVpt>\Hitt>r ~:uhanj!~. 1!Ill '<orth

R!A50NA81!

MAKI~

CA:\IERO. BERLI~ETIA 1979
ExceiiE'nt rondttton. 8.550 miles,
A.\1-F.\1 slt>reo. till slt>ertn~. rad1al

Loaded.
A rt>al
S\500 or trade for

u

SOLIGAR R.'>-:!115

~!;'~~~-~~k~;~~~":;,hf~r8 {?~:J;

·~~~r kr~..~~~ri~J~~s;rr-~~

•,tXf IU' CKSliUUO~)IN

VVe bvy ~ ~tereo equ•pment

Miscellaneous

J.e•-os31

:·.i''ALA ."-~396
<."oil,. •.
r:ondtllon
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Women's statrts may pet better
By Alan Sculll'y
Staff Wrl~r
Although the status of women
at SIU-C is improving. the
school was designed by and for
men. and is still mostly run by
men. :\larv Helen Gasser.
l'niversit)' affirmative action
officer said during a speech to
women facultv
members
Tuesda\·
·
Gasser's speech was part of a
women's faculty reception
attended bv about 60 women at
th
Sturl"ent Center
The
reception was sponsored by the
Office of Women's Services
"It's said that universities are
the cutting edge for new ideas
They also preserve tradnionand they do darn well at that.

But maybe things are getting
better for women." Gasser said.
If women push for something,
they can get it done. Gasser
said. She pointed to the
Women's
Safety
Transit
Program as an example of
improvements that have been
made for women at Sll1 -C
Gasser said that 'he low
percentage of women in the
faculty is a continuing source of
dtscouragement for her. But she
said an encouraging program is
the stringent r<>\·iew of faculty
recruitment
and
hiring
procedures started by the Af·
firmative Action Office tn ersure that qualified m!::.orities
are not passt'd over.
Low enrollrr.ent of women at

~~nt:~~~k o.~ ~~!;{i:i~;raJ:r
capturE'-1 the fincy ·Jf urbanites
irom coast to coast. The colorful
umon leadt>r. Cesar Chavez.
'~eann~ h1s fam1liar plaid shtrt
and khaki pants. became a
natiOnal symbol as he took up
the cause of impoverished
Latmos even·where
Today the· situation IS less
glowmg
-Investigators for
the

SIU-C Student Center-Saline Room
Tuosclay S.pt. 23, 1•ao •arn-Spm
!ipon•or..-d by leoque of Women Vote"
AuthorttPJ by RobPrl Horrp[I.Jock•on (o_ Clerk

Shawnee Trails
Wilderness Outfitters

20%

OFF_/~~
~:l.J-;.

On Diamond Brand
Daypacks. Four
Styles to choose from.
Quality you can
afford.

ti11te~

Commun:tv Sl'rvices Ad- vt>getable grow<>rs
The union is ask:&•!>! the ALRB
mmistration issued a report
challengmg a CSA grant of for unfair labor practice rulings
$951.000 in migrant worker against the growers If the
funds and su~~tn.g the t:FW ALRB rules for the union. tht>
mav have viola!ed a federal growers could be forced to pa_y
regulation by usin~ the mont-y strikers milhons of dollars m
for i.lmon activ;ties 'Jhe CSA is wages they would have earned
expei.'ted to de::ide within a had the growers nt-gottated and
month what actt.:TI to take.
a new contract been agreed
-Other federal autJ10rities are upon.
investigating whether S! million
But the state Senate has
from the Labor Department and
the former Department of refust'd to cCJnfirm two ALRB
Health. Education and Welfare members who growers contt>nd
was misused.
are biast"d toward thE' t:FW
-The Internal Revenue According to one board official.
Service says the n•·w owes who asked not to be identified.
more than $400.000 in back taxes the s~nate action has infor unemployment and Social timidated many ALRB memSt>curity.
bers.
-The state Legislature has
In addition. when it returns
approved a bill prohibiting the from recess next month. the
l'FW from making members Assembly wiU take up a biU that
contribute to its campaign war would revamp the state's
chest. effectively curtailing the landmark Agricultural Labor
union's pohtJcal clout. Gov. Relations Act of 1975.
Edmund Bro....-n Jr., a longtime
Cha,·ez allv. vetoed a similar
The measure would eliminate
measure last vear and is ex- the Act's requirement for a
pected do the Same again. ~ut speedy union repre~t'ntatiOJl
mere passage of the bill m- ylectton. often wtthm seven
d1cates an increasingly hostile ~ys. and the powerful "makepolitical mood directt'd at the "whole remt'dy," under which
l'FW
employers can be ordered to
That mood is making itseli pay "iorkers for all wages lost
felt :tt the state Agricultural during a dispute.
Labor Relations Board. to
"There is a great deal of
which the t:FW had hoped to pressure on the Legislature to
turn to salvage something from
pass this measure,'' the ALRB
its long strike against the source said.

HANGAR9

Unlve..-lty Mall-Carbondale
Saturday Sept. 20, 1•10 10arn-2pm
Sunday S.pt. 21, 1"112noon-4pm

SJU-C is another problem that
concerns the University administration. Gasser said,
however, that Vice President
for Student Afratrs ~ruce
Swinburne will be looking into
the enrollment problem tu see
what Sll'-C can do to increase
the number of 'L'IJmE'fl enrolled
at Sll'-C
The remainder of the
program was de\·oted to m·
traducing women faculty to
Sll'-C and the services it offers
Among the programs dtscusst"<l
were the Office uf Women's
Services. Women's Studies.
Women's Athletics. the :'\1ght
Transi: Service and the
Brightway Path

Far111 workers fall on ltard
By Rogl'r Gillott
..\ssociatf'd Prl'!S Wrltt>r
LOS A:'liGELES tAP,-The
t:mted Farm Workers unionlong the darling of grape-and
:ettuce-boycotting liberals-has
fallen on hard times
:\ow in the second vear oi a
dispute with vegetable grcwers
m the rich deserts of southerr.
Califorma and Arizona. :he
l'FW C"oncedes defeat on the
pic-kt>t line and admits its
boycotts do not han• the impaC"t
thev once did
The lTW is also runntnf into
difficulties over back taxes and
govPrnment grants
Thmgs v.E':·e considerably
mort' glaworous 15 years ago.
The l'l-"'.\"s stnke against
central
California
grar~
~<ro.,.,t>r> hej!an Sept Jfi. 1%."> -thr· l'i'>'h ann1vt>rsan
of
\l<•xJcan lndep.>ndenct> bayand !'trt'tched on for hvt> vears
of marC"he•. fa~ts and hovcotts
The blttt'r but pubhcity-nch
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PICK UP YOUR MUG WHEN YOU:
• Deposit $50.00 into a new or existing
Common Share Account
• Establish a new Shore Draft Account.
• Authorize a $25.00 increase to payroll deduction
Savings Program

And has played with Frank Zappa,
Alltert King, the late Lowell Georp,
aft~! eucJitloned far the Rolling Stones.

l$1~50

PLUS!

PITCHERS

I

While Supply Lasts
~6NCUA

sIu

EMPlOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1217 West Main Sl
Carbondale, Ill 62901
(618) 457·3595

Avatlable to members. eligible SIU Employees and their famtlies.
Pagf' ZO Dail} 1-:g~p11an. Septem~r 18, 19811

ampus Briefs~<('ontinut'd from Pafol4' 161

he loum'll of t'niversity Schoiars w1ll haH' an or!tamwt10nal
•ling at 7 p m Thursday m thr Student Center Salim• Room
mformatwn. call-153-211:!-1 or stop by WOOiiy Hall C-116
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R & 8 and Soul with a touch of Rode & Roll

~~-·~-: ~

hr Rehabilitation Institult· will sponsor a pres('ntatiOn by Hal ph
latkm :l-·1:111 p.m. 1-'nda~ m Law~on 121 Ht> w1ll dlsl·uss the
cal job duties of the pri\·att> rPhab1htation pral'tltiont•r. ll'!(al
rthical is..,ues. cert1flt:at10n~ and accountabihtv rr:easures
er consideratiOn tn rehab1htat1on practu:e.
·

Pmorialllosp1lal1s offt>nng diabet~ l'ducation dass('s 7-9 p m
't
. rsdays Sept. 18 through Oet. 9 m the hosp1tai first floor <·on'~nce room There 1s a fee of s; for educational materials. To
~-·-tster. ma1l a reg1"'trat10n form to :\!.arlene :\latt('n nr Sara
-~!Aatlt•rson or call :1-t!Hli:.!l. extens10n HI
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BLUE

315s 111
529-3217

25(Drafts,$1.25 Pitchers
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($2.00 Cover)

BEER GARDEN O:"ENS 3PM-LARGE BAR OPENS 9PM

iliilasses for persons who care for homebound or bedfast persons
f .WJ be offered by theCarbondale Clmic i ·9 p m. Wednesdays Oct. I
; ~ugh 29 at the eli rue. There will be a fee of$.') to cover the cost o!
I iliaterials. Those interested should register by :\Iunday by calling
r perol White at 5-49-5:\61. extension 2:!6

t

•

HAPPY HOUR IN THE BEER GARDEN: 3-8PM

25c Drafts $1.25 Pitchers

~;l1ant C1ty State Park Interpretive Programs is spor!S\Jring a

DON'T MISS THE PACK!

(Gi.K1ds llay .. 9 a m until7 p m. Saturda~- at the Interpretive Center.
, . . turmg Indian tool makmg. a b1rd bandmg demonstratiOn. a live
lli8ake program. a nature scavenger hunt. p10neer candle dipping
, •
en\ 1ronmental puppet shows All programs are free and the
~ 'era I pubhc 1s mnted For mformatJI'a. call549-6151

Formerly THE HOUNDS
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Amt-ncan :\larkelmg AssoctaliOO.

~~~h~;,\:~~n:'""~e.

7·11.30

sf.i~~tBa~l~~,:mt'ntal
~ung.

Centt>r
7-9 p m. Ballroom C

SPc: F1lm ·You Only Live Once.' 7
and 9 p m . Student Center

-Att<htonum

~~S:~~p~\l~l~fi·,~o~~":-~!sm ·
For~try Club meetmg. 7 30-9 30

~

,_ f m . :\lississtppi Room
4¥JffiiSSIOOS ffit'l'ltn~.

noun-2 p m .

lfl:•tuo Room
t'uunsehng Center Workshop.

~

7·9

!'tlf,~;-,. Ohto ~:~rtment

of
Ht•hJt.. .!ton ml'ehng. 1-5 p m .
Kaska•'· · l Room
Zeta Phi Beta m_ l'eltng. 7-11.30
p m .. Kaskaskta Room.
( Harp<'l Angel Fhght me.-ling. 7·9

'\!\:pu; "J~d~~~~fmsoard ~·or
11

Dtsctpltnl' meeting. 6:30-9: JIJ
p.m.. :\IIS!'.>Urt Room
Skills lor ·.o>omen ~upen·isors. 9
a m.--1 30 •'-m . :\lackmaw Room
•· '!' and noon- I p m . Sahne Room

From Business, Industry' and
Government
• EASTERN AIRLINES
•IBM
• CATERPILLAR
• FBI
• WCILRADIO
• ST. WUIS COUNTY POLICE
DEPT.
• PEABODY COAL CO.
• PEACE CORPS/VISTA
• USDA SOIL CONSERVATION
SERVICE
• U.S. MARINE CORPS
• FSSERVICE
• SEARS
• ZENITH

• EATON
• GENERAL DYNAMICS
• BENDIX

~-Alpha ~:ta Rho mt'eting. 7:30 .. II

! if!'u~n;/~~~~~:.\~'::tion.
- )IJ ~o

8.30-

p :n . Sahne Room

Kappa Pst meehng. 1: am.
p m . Sangamon Room
son-l'erry County Teachers
r. 6-H

p.m . Sangamon

Internal ional :\ledttalion
5 !I~Q-1u p m
lr<VJunis

areer Day 1980

Tuesday, September 23, 9 A.M.- 4 P.M.

Student Center Ballrooms B. C & D
Talk With The People Who Know About:
• Ctlreer Trends

• Job Opportunites

• Desired Trainin~

• Application P!'Oet!duree

All Majors Are Welcome to Attend! Ask Questions .•.
Just A VValk Through Format •.. Informal~
l'np,·ers:ly Scholars
; p m . Sahne Room
of Archite<·ts meeung. 1
Technol~y

2\HB.

and

Buildtng STC

Administration

l'onnc1l mt·etmg. 5 p.m .
Class ltoum Ill!.
lub ml'ellng. 9 p m .

CAREER DAY WORKSHOPS
Student Center-Kaskaskia & Missouri Rooms

10:00-11:00-Resume & Letter Writing
11:00-12:00-lnterviewing Skills

231

WORKSHOPS REPEATED

1:00-2:00-Resume & Letter Writing
2:00-3:00-Interviewing Skills
Sponsored by Career Planning and Placement Center

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
015 E Walnut 45 7-JJQ1

Paid for by Office of Veteran5 Affairs
llatl~ E~pttan.

St•ptember If. l!lSIJ. P"!i'' lt
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Frisbt"t" (')uo mt>mbl"rs John Conwa:ileft 1. and Jt>rr~ :o.iaushaum •crntl"r with glas.'ies I

Sll'·l'

b~

battl" for control of thl" dist during
lltimatl" Frisbf'l" garrt'.

from a playing accidt>nt he
sustained l.ast Thursda:!•. IS
probablv
the
most
:-,;arne a ~>tame that's plavt"d
knowiedgeabl<' I"Cison on
0!1 a
rectangular fieid like
campus about the !Zame.
footbalL is a non<ontart. man
"The first liltimate Frisbee
on man sport like basketball
game was playi"<i between two
and packed full or non-stop
Ivy League Schools. Rutgers
action hke soccer Give up~
and Princeton in 1912. and
For Bill Bvrnes. tht> answer IS
Rutgers won by two points.'' he
easy. l:ltim'ate Frisbee.
Byrnes. the president of the
said
·'And 103 years ago. the same
SIV Frisbee Club and one of the
captains 'JI the team. Full Tilt.
two teams played the first tn·
said the game is reajJy a
rercollegiate football gamt> and
combination
of
football.
Rutgers again. won by two
bas~etball and soccer with ont>
points."
exct>ption. of coursP The game
l'nfortunately.
t:ltimate
IS played with a dtsc.
Frisbee isn't taken as seriously
''The game is non-<·ontact.
in the Midwest as it is 'n the
non-stop and all passing... he
West and East. he said.
explained wlule stppin& a Coke
"In Pennsylvania. four
"You just keep gomg and going
colleges giv~ college credit for
until someone makes a goal.
playing Frisbee," Byrnes said.
"and there are Varstty Frisbee
You score b\' completing a pass
Teams out West ...
into the end zone."
The club is :ecognized as a
Byrnes said the F;isbee is
legitim.ote
campus
what makes the game worth
organization,
however. The
playing
Frisbee club was alloc<tted S400
· · l ou can make it curve and
by the University for fall
hover. There are different
semester, Byrnes said, af!ding
things you can do with the
"We've about matched that
variability of the flight of the
ourselves."
disc." he said.
The biggest expense the club
The Frisbee Club was first
faces is travel money.
fonned in the fall of '79.
"It gets expensive because
"It started as an intramural
there are no close teams. We
sport.'' he explained. "But last
ha\·e to travel to Missouri or
year we got invited to the inKentucky to play good comvitational in Springfield, Mo ..
and got O'l!' first taste of expenenced ultimate playing."
Byrnes called the game a
JOB OPENING:
gentlemen's sport because "all
the games are governed by the
players on L'le field." he ex·
R.P.C.V.'s interest-

~~!r:il ~l~~e r~~ls~~~~e ::::

no referees."
The
governing
rules.
however. are set down b\' the
l'ltimate Player's Association.
he said
8\'rnes. who was last seen
hobblinli! around on crutches

petition."
Bvrnes said the traveling
team. composed of 15 of the best
players. has three big t"JUr·
naments coming up.
The f>"St on as an invit.ational
to be held ~- 'rl and 28. in
Springfield, Mo. A sectional
torunament will be held in
OctobPr at Colurr.bia. Mo. and
wtll involvf' teams from three
states. Iowa. Mit,souri and
Iilinois.
··u we finish first or second in
the sectional. we'll ad\'ance to
the regaonals. There are no
"Sissy teams' in the regionals
which are tentatively scheduled
to be held in Miami. Ohio."
Bvmes said he expects his
team to finish in the top two in
the sectionals.
25

B~=:~d ~h:!'a~fu~f :::!

becoming adept at the skill of
Frisbee pas.<~ing and catching.
"A lot of people are becoming
real good freestylers. There are
so many different things you
can do with the Frisbee. It's
almost like dance.
"It's really an art. really
beautiful to watch "
Byrnes.
a
senior
in
marketing.
said
playing
Frisbee is something he'd like
to do always.
And his favorite quote'?
"'j,lten a ball dreams. it
dreo~s it's a Frisbee."

519 S. ILLINOIS A liE .

THURSDAY SPECIAL

an

Frisbee CI1Lb seeks tlze llltimate
Rv Karl"n Clart'
Siaff Writf'r

549-3324

John ('ary

MICHELOB DRAFT 40c
PITCHERS $2.25
1• Oly Draft or Soda W/ A Sandwich Purchase

Open Daily for lunch at 11:30
C'lme

and watch TV on our

wide

screen

television

i~l\~abcr
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:41-~~~. . _.,
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Falafel
'1··
'
now stocks
/
411 s. Illinois
Arabian Groceries.
549-1023
t
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ON ANY ALl BABA
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................

9/U-9/19

Every' Sunday Buy
One Falafel

GET ONE FREE

ed in recruitment
activities coli 453-3321
ext. 273 for information.

ELECTROLYSIS
BY NANCY HENLEY
SCIENTIFIC HAIR REMOVAL

CALL FOR FREE
CONSULTATION
Appts. on Thurs. Only

THE HAIR LAB 457-2523
715 S. Unlversity(across from campus)

CALL US FOR YOUR KEGGERS!
PUMPS•TUBS•COLD PLATES•BEER TRUCK•POSTERS
B&J OISTRIBUTING CO. 549-7381

Dlinois' QB ineligible
URBANA (APl - A judge
ruled
Wednesday
that
University of Illinois quarterback David Wilson may not
play football this year.
Judge Harry Clem of Circuit
Court agreed with the Big Ten
Conference that Wilson. who
has led the llhni to two victories
in as many games this season.
is academically ineligible.
Clem lifted the injunction he
had issued Sept. 2 allowing
Wilson to play until his complicated eligibility case was
resolved.
However. attorneys for the
Big Ten said new information
should be considered and that
the injunction should be lifted
immediately. The league's
eligibility committee said it was
given incorrect information last
May when it decided Wilson
could play in 1980.
Byron Gregory. representing
the Big Ten had asked the
judge to bar Wilson until 1981.

Attorneys for Wilson and the pleted 51 hours toward a degree
University of Illinois had in agriculture by September.
argued that the information
"Had
these
material
Gregory
mentioned
was mistakes not been made, the
irrelevant to the quarterback's petition would have been
status. Gregory said the denied," said Gregorv. The
committee was given the high committee approved Wilson's
school transcript of a different petition for a waiver of its rules
David Wilson, who had better so he could play this year. even
grades.
though he did not have thf' 78
The committee also was led to hours required of a fourth-year
believe that Wilson was an student.
agriculture major. not physical
However. the more powerful
education and that he would Big Ten faculty representatives
take 12 hours of courses at re,.·ersed that decision.
Illinois in the spring semester of
Wilson then sued and Clem
1980, Gregory said.
issued an injunction Sept. 2
Instead. Wilson withdrew allowing Wilson to play while
from four hours after the his complicated eligibility case
normal deadline but was not was pending.
penalized by the university,
Clem said the Big Ten faculity
Gregory said. The lawyer said reprentatives had no right
the university was aware that under conference rules to
inforn1ation was false.
review the unanimous decision
The
eligibility
voted of the eligibility committee. He
unanimously May 4 to wave its said Wilson was likelv to win the
rules and allow Wilson to play lawsuit. and his career would be
football this yt-ar if ht> ('Om- hurt if he could not play

lndittna State's course layorlt
will challenge tvome11 go~fers
Bl· Rick Klatt

,. Staff Writer

The SIU.C women's goll team
will have to do an about-face
Friday and Saturday when it
f.· travels to Terre HautP, Ind., for
·' · ~~t!~f:~~lam Indiana State
~

~

At Terre Haute. the Salukis
will be facing a much more
difficult course. in terms of
layout. than they did at Normal
last week. The par-72 Hulman
course is characterized by
Coach Mary Beth McGirr as
having much more "trouble" wooded areas, water and sand
traps.

'

"The course has the three
major hazards." McGirr said.
"We'll be tested on our short
game and on our control."
If problems with hazards isn't
enough to worry about, McGirr
also said the course has suffered from a lack of water.
leaving only the greens in top
condition.
"The water is taken from a
lake," McGirr explained. "And
the lake dried out wl!en they
didn't have rain for about six
weeks this summer."
Purdue will be the team the
Salukis will l.ave to CPtch,
McGirr said. Though sh~
doesn't know who Purdue ha~
playing for it, McGirr said the
Boilermakers are traditionally
one of the better teams in the
Midwest.
Purdue won the invitiational
last year. tallying rounds of 331
and 336 for a 667 two-day total.

The Salukis were third. two
strokes
bt>hind
Central
Michigan, 699-701.
"None of the scores last year.
with the exception of Purdue's,
was very good," McGirr said.
"I'll be somewhat disappointed
if we finish any lower than third
this vear."
McGirr said she felt her
team's fourth-place finish last
week was a very good showing,
but added that a change in

f:::Sr~~ ~ailo~eue:~e~~

Haute.
""'~'ve been worlr!::_ofJ on our
'tn .Jole shots,' •• McGirr said.
"Chip shots fron under trees,
keepmg our shots low, an•J short
approach shots. It's ·· tight
course. We won't be tble to
make any mistakes."
"Sometimes, especially on a
tight course. it's better to put
the driver back in the bag and
use the three-wood." McGirr
added.
Barb
Anderson,
Dania
Meador. Sue Arbogast. Lavon
Seabolt. Lisa Rottman and

Ru~~ers

to open

Sharla Snyder will be the six
SIU.C gollers shooting for the
team score. Sue Speers and
Tracey Keller also will make
the trip, but will compete only in
exhibition.
"Our lineup is solid at the
No. 1. 2 and 3 spots." }!cGirr
said. "But 4 through 6 have to
get their scores down. All the
girls have played competitively
before. so being freshmen
shouldn't really have that much
of an effect."
The two-day invitational will
serve as the Salukis' last chance
to see Northern Illinois prior· lo
the AlA W state championship
'5ept. 26 and 27. The Huskies arP
much-improved, according to
McGirr, and may prove to be
SIU-C's biggest obstacle m
defending its state championship crown.
Last week. the Huskies edged
the Salukis 660-662 to finish in
third place.
"It'd be good psychologically
to beat them," McGirr said.
"But right now we're more
concerned wilh Terre Hau:e."

a~ainst

The SJU -C men's rugby club
will l"'! seeking its lOth consecutive win this weekend when
the team opens its fall season
against lllinois State at 1:30
p.m. Saturday on the rugby
pitch south of Abe Martin Field.
The team closed out last
year's spring season with nine

Redbirds

SEXUAL ASSIR'IIVINISS
An eight -weelc group for persons
wanting to learn to communicate
more eHectlvely about sex.
Interviews
weelc of Sept. 22

Call453-5101
for an appt.

Gulf Transport
DAILY BUS SERVICE
FROM CA.:BONDALE
CHICAG0...... !.~
$21.45
INDIAN A POLIS........... _, 29.00
SPRINGFIELD ................ $12.25
ST. LOUIS.......................$12.15
EVANSVILLE ................ $13.45

...........

CONTACT AGENT AT

Plaid Plea ted
Skirts

Fully Lined
Wool Blazers

$17-$25

$49 00
orig. S65.00

orig. to $33.00

wins in a row and finished with
an 11-1 record, the best in the
club's history.
"We're a young team and we
lack the depth we had last
season." player-coach John
Glotzbach said, "but we do have
good eltperience at the skill
positions."

Hurry lnl

. ., S. Illinois Aft

M-Sat t:,._S:Je

GREEt<: SALAD _W,rh Fero chee\t•

Greek

10~ Hamms

504

anchovy.\

.!.!.!!!!!!

PRESENTS

15~

oh...,.e~.

GYROS .J 5 cho,ce b<>el blended w1th
Sm 1 40
wtth Gree-k s.ptces and !lerved on
Lg. 1.85
natural Po to bread) 2 25
GYROS PLATE 3.00
SUVLAKt ;Greek Shosh llobab··, 1.90
BAKLAVA 1Loyered w,· hllo
KEFTES tGr""k burgeri 1 .80
walnuts and honey 1 75
SPANAIIOPITA (Sponoch p•e w•th Feto
YALATOPITA 75
cheese) 1.45

Busch & Oly
Speedralls

SIDE ORDERS
MUSHROOMS thorne-mode) I 25
ONION RINGS(home-model .80
FRENCH FRIES .65

~
SOFT DRINKS
'JEER .Mochelob Heonekenl
WINE· RodoM·Greek Rose·

plus the Rock'N' Roll of

''NICKELS''
2U E. Main

c~v':R

54,-3932

Oa1ly Egyptian. Sl'pl<'mbt>r Ill. 198>1. Paf!e 2:1

Golfers' fall campaign
opens at Murray State
Bv Dave Kane

sian Writer

Is he who hesitates lost~ Or
better still. will success come to
he who waits? One of those
philosophies will be confirmed
this weekend as the Saluki
men's goU team travels to its
long-awaited first tournament
of the fall season. the 54-hole
Murray Slate Invitational
Friday and Saturday in
Murray. Kv.
Despite the long wait. SIU-C
Coach Jim Rebum is confident
his
five-man
contingent
representing Sir-e in the 14team field is a solid one.
"Most of the teams that are in
the tournament have only
plaved in one tourney at the
moSt." Rebum said of his
team's first meet. "There's no
team we can't beat in this field
if we play up to our potential."

~:nC:~~~r r~vo~~~~c/:J;

~:~~~v PJ~e ~~~tuf!~is,~ll!t
Thl salukis will also get a
sample of :\fissouri Vallev
Conference competition with
Illinois State and Indiana Stcste.
"Murra1.· State's alwau
tou~h on . its home course,''
Rt·burn said. ·•but I think our
realistic atm 1s to finish in the
top fh·e ..
Although it will be Sll' -C's

first meet of the year. Murray
State's Callawav Gardens
Country Club won't be a
tremendous challenge for the
Salukis.
"This'll probably be the
easiest course for us all year."
Reburn said. "lfs only 6,500
yards. wilich is relatively short
for ccllege tournaments. The
ma:n obstacles there are trees
ar.d a few creeks."

ri~~~~t ~~i~!r!st~~i~!~~~
18Saturtlav 1 gave acb~:rn more
time for· team quali:'ying.
During that t1me. freshman
John Schaefer and sophomore
Rob Hammond have provided
Reburn with justifiable optimism.
"We've had three quahfying
practice rounds and one score
card round." Reb.Jrn explained
of h1s method of determining
who will go to ~1urray. "John
Schaefer will be ~o. 4. ill though
he did have OJIP oad practice
round. Hammond has worked
realh· hard over the summer
and lie's looking good right now.
Outc;ide of them. everyone's on
pretty much the same level."
The team's scorecard round
Sept. 8 at Jackson County
Country Club yielded numerous
low scores. Junior Doug
Clemens.
who
Reburn
designated No. 1 for the Murray

State meet. shot a 4-under-par
68. No. 2 man Butch Poshard
has been ill. but will still make
the trip. Hammond, who will
plav at No. 3. carded a 70. wh1le
Schaefer shot a 66 and No. 5
man Rich Jarrett scored a 71.
Only the top four scores will ~
totaled for a team score th1s
weekend.
"Either Butch or Doug can
win any given tourney. including this one." Reburn said
"I look for Schaefer to be in that
caliber bv the time spring rolls
around and he's had a little
more collpge tournament experience."
The spring season is the one
all college golf coaches key
upon. but Rebum insists the
spring season can't be su4'cessful unless the fall season is
"If we play well in the fall.
we're able to ,zet in the better
tournaments during the spring.
like the Oh1o State tournament." Reburn said. "This is
also an important time because
the fall season gi\·es me a
chance to look at our younger
players. In the spring. there's
not as much qualifying time
because of all the rain. It's
always good to JZet respectable
finishes in one or two fall
tournaments ...

_,

. } - .... _.....,.. _........·-~·~--=~-~~

. - Staff photo h\ \Jplanif' 11•·11

TffiS C-\RR'S .-\ R.-\~BI.ER-Saluki quartPrhark {;f'rald
('arr throws a pa!is while- !icra mblin!l; a" a_, from Ea,lt'rn
Illinois' SIP\'f' Parker. Carr ru'ihe-d for 1-~ _,ards in last
Satunla~··s li-3S victor~- o\·e-r the PanthPI"o. _.;Jl .( "ill pia_,
road ~ami'S at "';ew 'le-:.:ico State Saturda' and at (lrakf' _.;t>pl.
27. The ne'lt homf' gamf' is {)(.'t. I a)lain't 'ortht'rn lllinni"

Volle&vball team llopitl{.{ to etlcl bacllltck, lcJss streciJ.~
R·; \tichf'llf' Schwent
\\'rite,.

si.an

The Saluki vollevball team is
lookmg to hold off its recent
streak-of bad luck "hen it takes
')n Western IllinoiS Thursda,· at
R ~-m at Davies Gymnasium_
Sll'-C takes a H record into
the
match
followmg
a
dis:~.strous
tournamt>nt at
DePaul last Wl't'ke'ld in wh1ch
!he tt>am lost all four of IL~
matches

Sophomore Bonnie ="'orrenberns. who sprained an ankle m
that tournament. reinjured the
ankle in practice this week and
it is uncertain if she will play
against Western. Sonya Locke.
out because of a broken finger.
will not play for another three
weeks but was slated to see the
team physician Wednesday.
Injuries aren't the only
prohlem plaguing the Salukis,
as Erin Sartain has been

bothered by a sort' throat this
wt>ek. Coach Debb1e Hur.•er is
hoping a flu bug that is going
around doesn't hit the alreadv
troubled team.
Western brings a 2-1 re<·ord
into the match, with wins over
Jefferson Community College. a
perennial .\lissouri jumor
college powerhouse. and St.
Louis Cniversitv.
The Salukis defeated Western
twice last year. but Hunter 1s

not sure what to expect from
WE>stt>rwinds this vear
"I reallv don'i know that
mul'h abOut thl'rn... Hunter
said "This match 1s ImpOrtant
for us !;t,d•.!!'" we won't mE-t'!
them again thi~, year excE>pt for
the tournamP.lt th1s weekE-nd. It
is important in the long run
because 1t will afft•t·l our
seedmg m the state tournament
m :"liovember.
"If we play anythmg near our

usual game Wt' should beat
them .. she sa1d. "It ~hould be a
dose 'game becau~e I f1gure \H'
have sim·lar type~ of tt>ams ..
Thl' ·,'.'E•sH•rn match -.;hnu\d
prondE> a goorl tuneup for tht•
Southern l'Ja~s1c. schN!uled to
begin 1-'riday at 5 p m at thE>
-\rena. according to lluntt•r
Sll'-C has to play the WPstl'fwinds in that SIX-team round
robm tournamE>nt

Auld: Lady netters need consistency

..

R,- Scott Stahmt>r
Associate Sports Editor
~
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lrannle Jones, SIU's So. I singles player. will be IGSt two uf her f.U'ee matclJes last weekend, but
:-oi;ID~ _on this we-ekend when the Salullis play she was plagued lty a cold and is healthy now.
UIIDOill State. :\1e-mphis State and ~hsourl. Jones
Pagl' 24. Da1l)i
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Consistency
Coach Judy Auld says it's the key for SIL:.cs women's tennis
team Friday and Saturday when the Salukis challenge Illinois
State. ~lemphis State and :\lissouri at the L'nivers1ty courts.
"We just need to be a lot more consistent and competitive this
weekend ... Auld said. "We're going to have to play tough. because
all of the teams coming here are going to be strong.··
The Salukis performed well at times last weekend in defeating
Sangamon State and Eastern Illinois. but F'riday and Saturday's
competition is considered a notch better than last weekend's
M~mphis State _and Missouri both topped SIU-C last year, and
Ilhn01s State wh1pped the netters. &3, earlier this season.
The Redbirds are the Salukis' first opponent. starting Friday at 3
p.m. Auld sa1d they may be even stronger this time around
• "~ c~upl_~. of their players weren't playing last time. They had
semontls. Auld sa1d. "They might have worked their way back
into the lineup. which would add even more depth.··
The IS:U match wil_l take on added importance because the
results w1ll be used to f1gure out state tournament pairings .
. "Considering the fact that Illinois beat ISU. Illinois is considered
No.2mt~estate. then ISU. then us." Auld said. "We have to try to
beat ISU this week to get ahead of them, then beat Illinois next
week to get ahead of them.''
Memphis 1Saturday at 9 a.m. l and Missouri f2 p.m. l aren't
pushovers. e1ther. Both defeated the Salukis twice in 1979-110.
~·Memphis' top three people were freshmen last ,·ear." AuiJ
sa1d. "The only match we won against those three was Lisa
Warrem at No. 2 singles.
"Missouri lost the girl who played No. 1 for them in the spring.
but they_p1cked up a few people, so they're going to be just as
strong. I_ m not sure where they finished in the Big Eight. but it's
usually m the top three or four."
. Au!dwillg)with.the same lineup as last weekend at the top five
smgles spots and 10 doubles. with Jeannie Jones No. 1 singles
Warrem No. 2, J?ebbie Martin No. 3, Stacy Sherman No. 4 and
Becky Ingram No. 5 The doubles teams will be Jones-Warrem
Martin--sherman, and Ingram- Tammy Kurtz.
·

